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Conductor

taeral services for W. P. (Sine)
lion, annm re lrui"
Huctor uho was killed in a train
dent near the local depot Friday

Irnoon, were held at 3 p. m.
rfav in the Slaton Methodist

Irch. Ron C. W. Gordon, pastor,
Iciated

Days

daily

iterment was in the Slaton ccm- -

helton, a conductor who had
making the run through Lit- -

ield for the past 20 years, was
id at 5 10 p. m. when ho step--

into a moving freight train,
ch was switching on .the local
k. He had arrived here about

p. m., and was engaged in
Icnine a local freight, when the
dent occurred. The Clovis-bouh- d

ienper had arrived hero a few
lutes before the accident hap--
w, H. C. Pumpmey, local Santa
agent, reported. Shclton wns

lied to death as he tried to
d the moving trains. Dr. T. B.
e and Dr R. E. Hunt, who ar--
d on the scene a Bhort time

the accident, reported that
Hon was killed instantly. Ham--
is ambulance took the remains
Hammons Funeral Home. Wil
is Funeral Home nt Slaton re
ed the body Friday night to
on.

e Is survived by his wifo; three
", .Maynard and Mack of

FSi Okla.. Alpha. Abilene: two
I", Mrs. Leia Abernathy, Aus--

ia .Mrs. Effie Cook, Dallas.
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LITTLEFIELD BAND TO GIVE

VICTORY CONCERT
Local Schools

Start Salvage

Drive Wednesday

"Forty Tons Before The
First Frost" Is Slogan As
Students Gather Scrap

Approximately five tons of scrap
metal, steel and iron was salvaged
Wednesdayby Littlcficld school stu
dents, as the scrap campaign got
underway here.

"Forty tons of scrap steel and
iron before the first frost" is the
slogan used by local students, and
as they make house tohouse calls
for the scrap, they intend to reach
that goal.

Supt. F. A. Hemphill reported
that the students were bringing in
"everything from old bed steads to
nails." Pupils bringing in iron and
steel arc being paid in war savings
stamps, and prizes for individunj
and group honors will bo granted.
The campaign will continue "until

Uhe first frost," Mr. Hemphill said.
A program was presented in high

school assembly Wednesday on the
scrap campaign. The high school
band played several numbers; E. J.
Moore, principal, stressed theneed-
ed cooperation of the school chil-

dren in the nation in assisting in
the big war effort. A lesson on
"salesmanshipto a housewife" was
presented by Miss Maribeth Bllder-bac- k

and Norn's Onstead, as they
depicted a typical home scene, with
the housewife being not very coop-
erative by donnting her scrap, until
the school boypointcd out .ijrith
emphasis the need for more t scrap"
iron. t

English students in all schools
are writing letters to their parents
nnd their neighbors, urgingfull

in the scrap drive.
The following letter was written

by I.iiss Betty Hill, daughter of
(Continued on Back Page)

Mother Of Mrs.

C. T. Hubbard--

PassesAway
Funeral Services For
Mrs. W. S. King Held
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. W. S. King, 68, mother of
Mrs. C. T. Hubbard of Littlefield,
passed nway suddenly about 9:30
a. m. Monday at her home nt Ham-
lin. Mr. King had been working in
the field nnd returned to the house
to find his wife dead. Death was
attributed to a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbnrd anddaugh-
ter, Kay Virginia, left Littlefield
Monday at noon to attend thefinal
rites.

Funeral services were held at 3
p. m. Tuesday at the Methodist
Church at Neinda, a community
near Hamlin. Rev. 'Adcock was in
charge of services. Interment was
in the Neinda cemetery.

Survivors include the husband,
four daughters, two sons, and nino
grandchildren.

Mrs. King had been n resident
of Hamlin 13 years, and prior to
that time she and her family had
lived at Mt. Vernon, Texas.

Mr. Hubbard returned to Little-
field Wednesday,While Mrs. Hub-
bard and daughter remained at
Hamlin for two weeks.

iilor TossesNote, Hat
om Train To Relative

W,JK'".

my hut for a keopsako."He saw
his mother a few minutes in Lub-
bock. . . . Kenneth is tho small
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Houk.

Ho had been in school in Nor-
folk, Va., tho past few months,
and prior to that time, he was in
school at Great Lakes, 111. His
father, Technical Sergeant in the
U. S. Army who is stntioned in
Ohio, recently visited him at Nor-
folk.

Jimmlo enlisted in the Navy a
year ago this month, and he had
not been homo on leave, or even
been back to Texas since his
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Winning Exhibit At Farm Show
Left to richt: It. L. Kinir. instructor of the Vocational depart

ment of the local High school; John Estle Willingham, secretary of
the FFA chapter and superintendentof the FFA and 4-- H club boys'
farm rrociucts snow neia nere aaiuruay, ana dames ioung, presi--
dent of the chapterand winner of two first prizes and several other i .

prizes, ine exniuib in wio uuuiigruuiiu won urai. jjiutu ui uiu ouuw.
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Local FFA Boys
Take ShowHonors

Littlefield Future Farm boys
topped the list with honors Satur-
day at the first annual FFA and
4-- H Club boys' farm productsshow
staged at the Hall Motor building
on Main Street here.

Hundreds of enthusiastic visitors
from all of Lamb county and sur-
rounding counties viewed the fine
exhibits Friday and Saturday.

Tho Littlefield Chapter FFA boys
won the grand prize ribbon nnd a
?B first premium in competition
with the Anton FFA Chapter, and
the Fieldton 4-- H club.

w- -

Entered in the show were 198
exhibits. These included cotton,sheaf
grains, grain sorghums, vegetables,
and corn classes. Entries were list-

ed from FFA Chapters at Sudan,
Anton, and Littlefield, and also from
tho 4-- H Club at Fieldton.

Arrangements for the show were
handled by R. L. King, vocational
agriculture teacher at Littlefield. He
was assisted by Estle Willingham,
superintendent of the show, and by
Russell Lawrence, Norbln Taylor
and Kenneth Bales, First place
prizes were ribbons in some in-

stances and $1 in cash in others.
Second, third and fourth prizes were
ribbons.

E, L. Mader, assistant professor
in agronomy at Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, judged tho show Saturday
morning.

Among tho out-of-to- visitors
hero for tho products exhibit and
the gilt show wero V. F. Jones,
Amherst, county agent;H. C. Stan-
ley, Amherst, assistantcounty agent,
S. II. Russell, vocational agriculture
teacher of Sudan; Leo White, agri-
cultural teacher of Anton; Truitt
Sides, teacher at Olton; J. L. Hicks,
Spring Lake; N. S. Abbott, New
Home; and W. A. King of Lubbock,
brother of R. L. King.

First, second, third and fourth
individual winners in the soveral
classes, all of whom are FFA hoys,
together with the school each win-

ner attends, aro:
Yellow Corn: Russell Lawrence

Littlefield; Fred Grisham, LUtle

.I..jSf

Air PortPlans

-- w-

Are Progressing
Members of Littlefield Flying

Clubs are making definite plans for
building a hangar on a site south
of town, and it is hoped that con-

struction will get underway next
week.

A. R. Hendricks, member of a
club and er of a plane, is
considering the construction of tho
hangar, and renting it to the clubs,
however, ho has not definitely de-

cided to do this.
A group met Tuesday afternoon

and appointed L. W. (Cotton)
Dobbs airport manager.W. J. Chesh-e-r

and Paul McCormick were named
his assistants.

Mr. Hendricks, W. D. Wntklns,
Ed Fowler and Mr. Dobbs went to
Amarillo Monday and contacted
several individuals in connection
with tho airport. It is reported that
the flying field will become a des-

ignated airport when a hangar is
completed, and planes owned by
the local clubs may be left here,
Instead of being taken to a Lubbock
airport after every 72 hours.

Local Men Purchase

PlaneIn Dallas

Paul McCormick, Herman Nuen-schwnnd- er

and John McCormick
spent several days last week in
Dallas, where they purchased an
aeronjeachief airplane. Nuonschwnn-der-,

accompanied by Mr. Foley, li-

censed pilot of Dallas, brought tho
piano to Littlefield Sunday.

Owners of the plane started this
week taking flying lessons here.
Nuonschwander had several hours
to h'a credit before ho purchased
the Diane. The nlarte, at the pres--

fleld; J. H. Bellamy, 'Sudan; Odis ent time, stays at a hangar In Lub--
. j n ak. I 1. ..1. .Va. ...h.1 tn visa tlOA
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Gilt Owned By Olton
Youth Wins First
In Gilt Show Here

SERIES

PAGES

Leroy Hackler, senior in the Ol-

ton High school, won top honors
with his gilt Saturday afternoon in
tho Gilt Show, staged in connection
with the Farm Products Show here.
The gilt is one of the six shown by
FFA and 4-- H Club boys of this
county. The pigs were distributed
last spring as gifts from the Sears,
Roebuck & Co.

Charles Hinds, Amherst 4-- H Club
boy, placed second with his pig;
while Frank Farrer of the Spring
Lake FFA placed third, and James
Bellomy of Sudan FFA placed
fourth. Other entries were gilt3
owned by James Young of Little-
field and Kenneth Blevins, Field-to- n

4-- H club.
Young Hackler's gilt will com-

pete at. Lubbock Friday with win-

ners in five other counties of thfr
district contest.

Edwin Dawson and Herbert Flow-
ers, senior students in animal hus-

bandry at Texas Tech, Lubbock,
(Continued on Back Pago)

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Eagan wero

alarmed Tuesday morning whonthe
report was broadcastover tho radio
that tho U. S. S. Mississippi, a
33,000 ton battleship,was loft in a
sinking condition, according to the
Italian high command in a com
munique.

Their son, Don, second class sea-

man and yoeman in the admiral's
office, was recently transferred to
the U. S. S. Mississippi.

Tho Novy department in Wash-
ington had no comment to make on
tho claim, it was reported. Wednes-
day's news brondwists nnd newspa
pers reported that the Rome raaio
broadcast claimed that the 33,400.
ton Idaho was tho battleship refer
red to In the communique, which
stated that an atalian submarine
shot four torpdoeB into IU bow

lonunuea on rage v i won k "
f - .wwr
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First Program

To Be Presented

Night Of Oct. 15

ConcertsTo Be Given In
Interests Of Increasing
Stamp, Bond Sales

The current question "What is
the Littlefield Band going to do if
we haven't a football team for them
to support?" is being answered by
Mrs. J. D. Armistead, band direc-
tor, as she announces a series of
eight Victory Concerts for the en-

suing year. The band and newly-organiz- ed

girls' chorus will work in
conjunction one with the other to
prpduce a series of worthwhile and
entertaining programs. All other
students with ability will also have
an opportunity to be on the pro-

gram.
Admission to the concerts will be

free provided that each person who
attends buys either a War Stampor
War Bond, of nny denomination,
at the door. It is emphasized that
these stamps or bonds must be
bought at the door. All bonds and
stamps so purchasedwill be retain
ed by the purchasers, the purpose
of this plan being to stimulate the
purchaseof stampsand bonds. Also
each member of every participating
organization, either instrumental or
vocal, will buy a stamp or bond,
as do the members of the audiences.

The first program is scheduled
for Thursday evening, October 15,
at 8 o'clock, in the local high school
auditorium.- - Dates,,, for the entire
series have beensetby i Proclama-
tion' No. C02i!3jy the Gbvernor of
the State of Texas. They are as
follows: October 15, November 19,
December17, January 21, February
18, March 18, April 15, and May
13. The proclamation further
states: "On these occasions the pub-
lic is invited to attend high school
band concerts, with provisions for
the purchase of any denomination
War Stamps and Bonds, by those
participating and those attending.
The citizens of Texas are urged to
cooperatetoward the success of this
worthwhile effort.''

State SuperintendentL. A. Wood3
(Continued on Back Page)

Discount Allowed

For Tax Payment
Again this year a discount is al

lowed for early payment of i942
State and County taxes, according
to I. B. Holt, tax assessor and col-

lector. Three per cent is allowed
for payment this month; 2 per cent
for payment in November, and 1
per cent for payment in December.

For the convenience of those de-

siring to pay their taxes this month,
Mr. Holt will be at various places
in the county with the records of
his office. He will be nt the follow-
ing places on the dates set out in
this announcement:

Sudan, Saturday, October 17;
Fieldton, Monday, October 19; Beck's
Gin, Tuesday, October 20; Spade,
Thursday, October 22; Earth, Fri-
day, October 23; Amherst, Satur-
day, October 24; and Littlefield,
Tuesday and Wednesday, October
27 and 28.

Fear For Safety

Don EaganMay Be On
ShipReportedIn Distress

330 miles southeast of Freetown,
West Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eagan received a
letter last week written by Yoeman
Eagan dated September 29, which
led them to believe that he was
somewhero on tho Pacific ocean. A

came Wednesday postmark-
ed October 3 in 3an Francisco,
Calif. ,
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WATCH YOUR TRAINS, SOME DON'T RUN ON TlMpj
Habit Is Killing People

Habit is killing a lot of Texas peo-
ple.

A survey by State Police statistic-
ians showed that accidents involving
trains and motor vehicles increased
from 2.63 per cent of the total in the
first eight months of 1941 to 4.S9 per
cent of the total in the same period
this year. This was an increaseof SC

per cent.
And why were 5S persons thus

killed in those eight months?
It's becausethe victims mostly far-

mers, truck drivers and tradesmen
have failed to realize that train sched-
ules aren't what they used to be.
They're people who used to know
when the trains ran, and they never
bothered to look out for a train unless
one was due. But now troop and sup-
ply trains come whizzing by at all
hours, and thesepeople are being hit
and killed by trains that weren't sup-
posed to be there according to their
subconsciousreckonings.

All 44 of the drivers were men; 40
of them lived in rural areas;and 38
lived near the scene of their particu-
lar accident. And 26 of the collisions
occurred on country roads or in towns
of' less than 2,500 population.

fire Prevention
"Today fire is sabotage,"saysa re-

lease from the National Board of Fire
Underwriters. "Every fire that de-

stroys a single item of war machinery
makes it that much easierfor the ene-
mies of freedom to kill and maim the
fighting men of our country and of
all the United Nations. Every fire that
keeps a skilled worker away from his
job is a victory for the enemy in his
race against time. This war will be
won by production and not by ashes."

The war has created many grave
new fire dangers.Due to lack of new
equipment,it is often necessaryto use
old and faulty equipment of various
kinds in both home and industry. Mil-

lions of people are working harder
and longer than.they ever worked in
their lives, and that makesfor fatigue
and carelessness.It is necessaryto put
little-traine- d people to work on fac-
tory jobs, and many of these people
do not understand the fire hazards
which are inherent in their occupa-
tions. The tremendousspeed-u-p of in-

dustrial output in all fieldsIs in itself
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For Lamb County
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a definite unavoidable hazard.
Under these conditions, it is neces-

sary that every conceivablesafeguard
against used to capacity. Every
town and city should pass an
up-to-da- te prevention ordinance,
and enforce to letter. Every
home-owne- r should get into habit

periodically inspecting home
dangers.And every factory, work-
ers and managersalike must train-
ed prevention and control. It is
especially important that approved
types extinguishers placed

handy spots plants that
workers instructed their opera--

It should remembered that
cleanliness and orderliness
themselvesgood defensesagainstfire.
The littered home shop

destructive blaze. There's
everyone fight against

right

Farm Truck Operation
County agricultural agents Texas

helping acquaintowners farm
trucks with government or-

ders which vitally affect them, says
George Adams, director and
state agent and College
Extension Service.

A regulation Office
Defense Transportation requires
Certificate War Necessity
operation farm trucks as
other trucks, busses, and taxis. The
regulation becomeseffective Novem-
ber

"The Extension Service is interested
helping fanners and ranchers con-

serve their equipment pur-
poses," Adams explains.

Certificates "War Necessity will
govern truck's maximum mileage or
minimum loads, both, and no

subject to order will
to obtain gasoline,tires, parts with-
out Certificate. Enforcement offi-
cers statesand political divisions
have been authorized to report viola-
tions order.

Owners and operators farm
trucks and other commercial vehicles
will make applications their cer-
tificates on forms supplied field of-
ficers ODT. They will
required keep records their
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a 40-ye- ar period at 3 per cent
Building restrictions of the

War Production Board, however,!
place a 1600 limit on house con--

Kruction and $1,000 on farm bu.Id-in- gi

and improvements.
Sixteen farm families in Lambj

county have already obtained ten-
ant purchase loans during the past
several years and are now living on
their own farms. Others who are
interested should file applications
now with the FSA supervisor with
offices in the City Hall at Little- -
field, Texas.

A tenant purchase committee,
'composedof Norman F. Cleavinger,
Lester L. Massingill and Roy B.

jMcQuatters will review all applica- -
uuns in mis county.

In order to get the new purchase
program functioning immediately,
those farmers expecting to make
application for tenant purchase
loans to buy farms for cropping
next season are urged by the super-
visor to enter applicationsnow. Due
to limited funds for this program,
only a small number of those ap-
plying in the past years have been
accepted. However, those who have

Entered at cecond dmmatter May 24, 1923,
.Ui?..P,t "ie of

Littlefield, Texat, under
Act of March 3, 1879.

E. M. DRAKE
Butinesi Manager
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Machinery
Prior To Sept. 17
Will Be Delivered

Cc-- ?e Station New farm ma-:-7

""h.ch was ordered prior to
t;-3-

Vr 17 vrill be delivered to
jec-c-- r, the Texas USDA War
3ri has announced.

PrvczciTs whose orders were not
i,iile "fore the "freeze' date auto--
'

ai-..tiT-
:r will be Riven rationing

rt.fsea: by county rationing
-- :: provided the applicnnt

sir wuify the committee that the
orar waj placed prior to Sept. 17.

1 Or&tn placed after the effective
if., however, will be subject to
n.: szia--z through local boards.

Ntt farm machinery was frozen
tsi ibe caadj of dealers Sept. .17
. ;ilSp organization of local ra--

':iai? cocasitt.
, Aeeordiag 10 zhe rationing pro-

bata arccfs3applicants in the
par. nay apply again.
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gram, farm machinery will be clas-

sified in threo groups. Class A y,

including items which arc
scarce and vitally needed in 1942
production, may be sold only upon
approval of local county rationing
committees. Class machinery,
which includes items somewhnt less
scarce, may be sold upon certifica-
tion by the farmer to the dealer
that the equipment is required for
current agricultural production. Oth-
er less essential items are included

Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E: Most, M.D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J.T. Hutchinson,M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson,M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton,M. D.
Arthur Jenkins,M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand,M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt,
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FARM INCOME HICHfd
Texas agricultural income for itfirst eight months of 1942 is n

ning 74 per cent higher than
from a similar period of 1911

the University of Tcxaj Bureau of'

Business Researchhas reported.Tit
total cash income for this period

was $412,000,000 in 1942 as coi
pared with 5237,000,000 in 1911.

in Class C and may be sold whloij

restrictions.

Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium

Superintendent

INTERNAL MEDICINE

W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarthy,

MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore,M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D; Donaldson, M. D.

X-R- AND LABORATORY

JamesD. Wilson, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

WayneReeser,M. D.
Iri U. S. Army Scn'ice

J. H. Fclton, BusinessMaHSger

LABORATORY
X-RA- Y and RADIUM, OF

at

--AND

STAR-TELEGRA- M

COUNTY
LEADER

""Mgi.

Jl.D.(Cardiologj)

PATHOLQGICAL
SCHOOL NURSING

WORTH

Without
Sunday

g'dneral

Bargain
Days

Are
Again

Newspapers Club Rates

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

$6.75

Special Rate For

Teachersand Schools

Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m

Daily and Sunday

With
Lamb County Leader

Both For 1 Year

$6.9$
nn ,PoSt R?t?? Goo.d 0ny in Littlefield and TradeTerritory. New or

Accepted at the Above Rates.
ATBTRI?TmS?PTLyoSSTFBSCRIPTINTOTHE LEADER OFFICE.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Lamb County Leader
COUNTY NEWSPAPER

Here

Subscriptions



FILL A REGISTERED PHARMACIST BRITTAIN PHARMACY
IV DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION PHONE 100 D fRY OWNED AND MANNED

PHARMACIST
BY A

Mothers

K For Year
I Room Motherslf.t mot at the

r Thursday afternoon

tith teachers m -
various ocpren on

caslons this year.
Mrs. Willis Glddens wns elected

chairman of the organization, and
Mrs. C. C. Wclglo wns named sec-rotar-y.

The group voted to help the tea-
chers in their entertainments on
Hallowo'cn, Christmas, Valentine,
Easter, and the-- last of school.

Ull Always Find
NY igssig

At Our Store
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

ASHING MACHINES FURNITURE
STOVES GUNS TOOLS

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF
)D2 and 3 BURNER CAMP OIL STOVES

and BACHELOR HEATERS.

PLENTY OF
3EDSTEADS, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS

AHAM'S SECOND HAND STORE

New andUsed Furniture

IfCTION SALE

Ivery Saturday
On LFD Drive, oneblock east

First NationalBank

LITrLEFIELD.

Bring Anything You Have

FOR SALE

JackRowan,Auctioneer

CharlieClark, Clerk

TTLEFIELD

District PresidentPTA To Add
Local Groups In Joint Meeting Oct. 14

The three erouns of the Parent--
Teachers Association of the Littlc- -

lieltl schools will meet In lolnt ses
sion next Wednesday afternoon, Oc
tober 14, at the high school audi-
torium. The meeting has been called
for 4:30 o'clock.

Mrs. H. G. Stinnett of Plainvlew,
district president of PTA, will bo
guest speaker on the program.

All parents and teachers aro
urged to attend.

Chairmen of the membership
committees from cach( school PTA
have reported that it 'is of utmost
Importance that all dues be paid
by this next meeting, as member-
ship contests in the schools will
close at that time. Dues are 35 cents.

Future Farmers
To Meet Next
Tuesday Night

The local chapter of the Future
Farmers of America will meet in
regular monthly session next Tues
day night, October 13, at 8:30
o'clock.

Committee reports will be given
on programs, refreshments,and ob-

jectives. A movie entitled "Meat
and Romance' will be shown to the
group, nnd the Future Homemakcrs
and members of the high school
PTA.

R. L. King, advisor of the FFA,
announced this week that a judging
contest was held among the FFA
boys at the Farm Products Show,
staged here last week end.

Final tallies showed that Ebb Eb-erli-

placed first, Estlc Willing-ha-

second; Carroll Wilson, third,
and Alvin Mills, fourth.

Dr. 0. . Dickinson
OpensDental Offices
In Littlefleld

Dr. 0. E. Dickinson, formerly of
Mineral Wells and Morton, has
leased office space in the Dr. Max
G. Wood building at LFD Drive
and East Fourth street, and has
opened an office for the practice
of dentistry in that locattion.

Dr. Dickinson will occupy a por-
tion of the suite of rooms formerly
occupied by Dr. Wood, who has
entered military service. The en-

trance to Dr. Dickinson's office is
off LFD Drive, instead of at the
side, on East Fourth street, as used
by Dr. Wood.

Dr. Dickinson has been practic-
ing dentistry for many years, most
of that time in Mineral Wells. He
is married, and was accompanied
to Littlefleld by Mrs. Dickinson,
and they have established their
home here.

Civil Service Offers
For

A new for all
and typist positions in Fed-

eral service in Louisiana and Texas,
as well as D. C, was
announced this week by the secre-
tary, local board of U. S. Civil
Servico examiners.

The positions to bo filled aro
junior $1440 a year;
senior $1620; junior
typist, $1260; and senior typist

only), $1440.
for the

EVERY
FIRE

IS
Sabotage!

Guard Against

instonInsuranceAgency

ALL Md&adM'iONS flLlif) 6V

REGISTERED

Exams Typists
examination steno-

grapher

Washington,

stenographer,
stenographer,

(Washington
Applicants Washington,

It!

PHONE 233

ress

D. C, positions must be at least
17 years old. Dictation must be
taken at the rate of 80 words per
minute-- to qualify for the junior
stenographer position, and typists
must do nbio to type at least 35
to 40 correct words per minute.

The field examination for Louisi
ana and Texas is open to both men
ana women, with 10 years as the
minimum.

Applications arc not desired from
any person engaged in wnr work,
unless the position for which they
aro applying will employ higher
skills than their former position.

Full information and application
forms for the examination may bo
obtained from the Littlefleld post
office. -

IF
Ml

Men arc dying for the Four
Freedoms. The Ieait we can
do here at home li to buy
War Bonds 10 for War
Bonds, every pay day.

f&V'JjNteCA
USSn

Mary Lee Carpenter
Now Lieutenant In
Army Nursing Corps

Miss Mary Lee Carpenter recent-
ly enlisted In the Army Nursing
Corps, nnd is stationed at Camp
Callan, near San Diego, Calif., her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Car
penter of near Littlefleld, reported
this week. She was promoted to
lieutenant after being in the Army
a few weeks.

Lt. Carpenter completed her nurs-
es training several years ago, and
she has been employed in Califor-
nia. She is a graduateof the Little-
fleld High school.

Church Societies Meet In
Joint SessionMonday

Members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary and of the Baptist Mis-

sionary Union had a joint meeting
Monday afternoon in the Red Cross
Sewing room, and assisted in making
girls' blouses.

Mrs. R. T. Badger led the devo--

Aw
fiJW m am ,

1 wT7 M U '

fel
:y N " If O usBESXXSEKSl IB

miracle whip

I

tlonal, and when the sewing was
finished, Mrs. C. A. Joplln and Mrs.
Pat Doone served refreshments to
those present.

TTTtr""

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

GET OUR

PRICES ON

BEFORE YOU SELL

FOOD STORE
MAIN STREET

Next Door McCormick Auto Parts

K$B
it, xra

L v Hi
Jri i--x rsrw

4nY --&?e ?wn

SPECIALS FOR AND SATURDAY AT

ALEXANDER'S
I Tomatoesno. 2 can9c

SPUDS SALAD DRESSING

EGGS

GENES

FRIDAY

QUART

39
10 LBS.

I 19 KRAFT DINNER 25
3 BOXES

I
'

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm WHITE SWAN LB.

I I I COFFEE 33 I
DjflllflllflU IDELTA GALLON

I doz. SYRUP 57 I
15C DIAMOND SIX BOX CARTONS

I I 1 MATCHES ...: 29 I
I l MAYFIELD NO. 2 CAN II Baking Powder CORN 10 I

25 OZ. CAN LARGE BOX

I 23 LUX FLAKES 21 I
I 10 OZ. CAN FREE miller-s- box II CORNFLAKES 7 I

carnation 3 large or c small II H0NEY MILK :. 25 I
I GALLON I
I $1.49 international

TWINE $5.20
bale I

I LARD PURE HOG LB - J.4C I" (BRING YOUR PAIL)

I CALF LIVER ROAST SAUSAGE I
I CHUCK BULK H

I Lb. 23 Lb. 23 Lb. 19 I
YOU CAN BUY HOME KILLED BEEF IN OUR MARKETJ

-
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PRESIDENT "FREEZES" WAGES,

SAURIES, FOOD PRICES, RENT

President Roosevelt ordered wng-c- s,

salaries, most food prices nnd
nil rents tightly stabilized at about
their present levels Saturday, and
appointed Associate Justice James
F. Byrnes of the supreme court to
lead the battle against inflation, ac-

cording to a press release from
Washington.

Byrnes resigned from the court
to assume the post of director of

or

3 WJNMItMl ! 5'pi Wu ii-- l

be briefly on one siae
must later

n of each
revision or fa by

economic stabilization.
Within two hours, Admin-

istrator Leon will
work in conjunction with Byrnes,
fixed emergency prices for
butter, eggs, poultry and virtually
every other previously uncontrolled
food item. The is effective
for GO after which n perma-
nent, and probably ceiling
will be Imposed. The prices of such

"EasyCome,
EasyGo"

There is much truth in this old
adage.

Supposeyou inherit $5,000.00
today. Where will that money be sev-
en years from now?

Statistics showthat if you are like
nine of ten people who inherit
money the $5,000.00 will be ENTIRE-
LY GONE in sevenyears.

No service which a bank has to give
is more important than its adviceabout
investments.The man of affairs con-
sults banker about his investments,
just as he consultshis doctorabout his
health, his lawyer about law.

We welcome opportunity to
help you.

J
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

should written, only
tiw paper, and reach this not

noon The right
rejection reserved publisher.

Price
Henderson, who

celling

order
days,

lower

should

out

his

the

commodities were frozen at their"

highest level of the last five-- days
September28 to October 2.

To Control Rent
Moreover, Henderson announced,

he will take action within threedoys
to control the rents paid for every
apartment, residence or other dwell-

ing unit In the country. The White
House made public two letters to
Henderson directing him to act im-

mediately on both food prices and
rents.

I At the same time Mr. Ilooscvelt
an executive order covering

' Bvrnes' sphere of activity under
J which:
i Wage rates may not rise above
.the level nt which they stood Sept.
15 nor drop the highest

they reached between Jan. 1

and Sept. 15 unless the War La-

bor board approves exceptions to
correct maladjustments or further
the war effort.

SaUriei Over $5,000
Salaries of more than $5,000 an-

nually may not be increasedexcept
in the case of promotions to more
difficult or responsible work, until
Byrnes "determines otherwise."And
no salaries may be reduced except
to correct gross inequities or to
prosecute the war more efficiently.

No Time Lott In Action
Mr. Roosevelt lost no time in

making the new price control law
effective. It received final congres-
sional last evening. The
President signed it at 10:15 p. m
and then issued his executive or-

der and dispatched his letters to
Henderson today.

He also issued a statement sav
ing that with the legislation, Con-cre-ss

"has done its nnrt In hnlninr
substantially to stabilize the cost of
living." He continued:

"The new legislation removes the
exemption of certain foods, aexicul--

tural commodities and relntoil nro--

ducts from the price controls of
the emergency price control act,
with the that I have today
taken action to stabilize 00 tier
cent of the country's food bill. It
leaves the parity principal unim-
paired. It reaffirms the powers of
the executive over waees and sal
aries. It establishes a floor for
wages and for farm prices.

Will Greatly Aid In War
"I am certain that from now on

this substantial stabilization of the
cost of living will assist greatly in
bringing the war to a successful
conclusion, will make the transition
to peace ;6nditions easier after the
war, and will receive the whole-
hearted approval of farmers, work-
ers and housewives in everv nart
of the country."

We Are
BetterEquipped
Than Ever To Handle
Your GINNING

We Have Installed
5 New ContinentalGin Stands
andA New 150 h. p. CenturyMotor

ur Entire Plant Is Now

Electrically Operated

SdWh the 15S h;"- - Ce!,tury Motor-w-
e are SSttSlqS?

very service possible.We have one of themost modem gin plants on the entire South Plains.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Irvin GinCo.
"18 Years In Littlefield"

They
office

Wednesday weak.

issued

below
point

action

result

In cose of errors or omission's In local or 'other:"
ttdvertlsementa, the publisher does not hold him-
self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for euch advertisement

Foremost Autliorlty
Byrnes, G3 yenrs old, scrcd for

years in the Senate ns an active
nnd highly effectivo lieutenant of
the President. Although never tltu-larl- v

nart of the administration
leadership, his influence was appar-
ent in every mnjor controversy.

"Justice Byrnes is one of the
foremost authorities in govcrnment-n-l

administration In the United
States," .Mrs. Roosevelt said. "He
knows the economic problems of
this country whether they concern
labor, the farmer, the consumer,
the small retail store, or the manu
facturer. I would never have asked
him to rcsiirn from the supreme
court were it not for the fnct that
this fob is one of the most import
ant positions In this country. I know
the American people can be sure
thnt in keeping down the cost of
living he will be fair to everyone.''

ESULT3
WANT

ID, pET
rlDS UCT

FOR SALE

LEflULTS

WSSWSSSSlmr--

TIRES
FOR SALE OR TRADE

We RepairTires and Tubes
lubes Repairedm Any

Condition.

ReasonablePrices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

PARKER
CASH GROCERY

West Highway 7 Littlefield
19-lt- c

FOR SALE One used
Trailer with tires. Fertruson Imnlo- -

ment Co. 27-lt-c

WE NOW HAVE several farms for
sale reasonably nriced. various

sized tracts, including some grass
land or stock farms. Keithley &
Company. 24-4t- -c

For Sale or Trade
NEW and USED
COTTON and

STOCK TRAILERS
GOGD TIRES

EAST SIDE
WRECKING YARD

Eait Highway 7 FredHarrell, Prop,

FOR SALE
11940 Model "A" John Deere

Tractor with good rubber tires,
one set wheel weights Power
lift never been used.

1 1G Hole 8 inch spaced Disk
Drill Van Brunt Flute feedwith
press wheel attachment.

1 J. I. Case Tractor Moldboard
Plow has 4 12-inc-h Bottoms,
can be cut to three 12-in- Bot-
toms has power lift.

1 Superior Disk Drill 20 hole 8
inch spacingwith press wheels.

1 Nearly new John Deere Three
Row Drng Type Power Lift List-
er Planter.

For Description and Price Write
W. V. TOLBERT, Vega, Texas.

FOR SALE Six and iIp-h- t font
Baker Windmill. One Model B John
Deere tractor. See our new Broad-
cast Binders. Repair your binders
and combines now. Luce & Rogers.

28-lt- c

FOR SALE Broom factory build-
ing, nnd dwelling, two lot8 at sac-

rifice price. Located on College
Heights Addition. See W. V. V.
Swart or Phone 90Gf3. 27,2tp
FOR SALE 88 V4 acre farm, im-
proved. 1C miles west of Lubbock.

See W. T. Garnett, Spade, Texas.
27-2- tp

FOR SALE 1935 tudor V-- 8 Ford.
Five tires in good condition. Re-

built engine. Bargain. J. B. Fowlkes,
West Third Street. 28-2t- p

FOR SALE Good milch cow. Mario
Piland, three miles northeast of

Amherst. oo.i

Hockley County
JudgeHonored
With High Office

Judge James A. Ellis of Level-lan- d,

county judge of Hockley
county, was elected vice president
of the West Texas County Judccs
and Commissioners Association at
the annual session nt Big Spring
Saturday, September 20.

Judge Gilbert Smith of Anson
was elected president nnd Judge
Leo Thompson of Parmer county,
secretary-treasure-r. President Smith
succeeds Judge Prank Day of
Piainview ns head of the regional
organization.

Mr. And Mrs. Collins
Entertain Tuesday
Night Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Collins on.
tertnined members of the 'Tuesday
Night Club, Tuesday night at their

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Massy Harris No. 7
Power Bow Binder. In excellent

condition. Worth the money Gann
Implement Co., Anton. 27-2- tp

WE'RE HAVING numerousinquiries
for Farms. If you want to SELL,

See Us. Keithley & Company. 22-l- tc

FOR SALE Cheap farms nnd
ranches, fine grass, fine crops. No

better land on the flnins of Texas.
Some improved farms $8.50 per
acre. I am located 44 miles west of
Littlefield, Texas, at Causey, New
Mexico. John Killion. 24-4- tc

GET YOUR COAL BOLTS AND
TWINE at Barto Ramsey's Groc

ery. 27-4t- p

FOR SALE 246.7 acres mixed land
two miles north. 1 3-- 4 north of

Spade. Lee Hamilton, Anton, Route
l. 28-2t- p

USED TRACTORS
FOR SALE

Used Model A John Deere Tractor
with w eciuiDment

Four Used Re-bu- ilt two-ro- Case
'CC Tractors.

Three regular Farmalls.
One Allis Chalmers four-ro- w equip-

ment.
One Model B John Deere Tractor.
One Oliver "70" with equipment.

All thete tractors have good
TIRES

FERGUSON
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

27-l- tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE One 193G
Ford Tudor. Clean and cooii tires.

J. L. Manuel, 1M miles West Lit-
tlefield Cemetery. 28-4t- p

FOR SALE Two niciry sows six
miles east, four miles south of town.
V. C. Davis. 28-lt- p

FOR SALE Improved farm of 177
acres, located three miles South-

west of Littlefield, practically all in
cultivation, four room house, well,
windmill, on school bus and .mail
route. Price $42.60 per acre. For
further particulars write Will Doose,
Ballinger, Texas. 28-4- tc

FOR SALE One A. C. Com-
bine, 1941 model. One Inter-
national combine. 1941 model. Fer
guson Implement Company. 28-lt- c

MISCELLANEOUS
OAR OWNERS Don't travel with
empty seats. A congenial rraun

will share expenses. Se0 J. R. Wil-
son, ODDosite MnB-nolI- n Whnlranlo.
on Highway 84, at intersection of
Highway 51, Littlefield, Phone 352.

21-t- fc

JUST RECEIVED Two rnrlnnA
Materials. . . . (Under Priorltv

Regulations) For Granaries and
umer arm Improvements.

Lumber Co. 28-lt- c

WANTED TO RENT An improved
farm for 1943 with some grass,,

haVe (!OOd fnrmlnc nnninmnnf ..n
finance splf, and furnish reference.
Post Office Box 970, Memphis,
Texas. or

YOUR COUNTY
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around vnn

see what haveJ
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Day you Best PeMJ

Prices.

R.LE1
LITTLEFIELD

WANTED 100.000 mti m
Ray's Killer. Sells for 35.3

$1.00. Harmless to ujm
iva unu mice. uuaranttMil

STOKES DRUG

POULTRY mi
No. 1 Fryers, l?i to 2U!k.l
No. 1 heavyhens.4 U lhuMil
All light hens and leghonu,.'ol

Roosters over S lbs..
No. 1 Tom Turkeys
No. 1 Hen Turkeys .

Prices Subject To Chsjl

M.

Dial or 5441 ISM.

TRAVEL Bill
Establishedfor the con

ience of private car ol
and guest passengers

to share expense!

the same destination.

J. R, WILSt

rMnni!u Matrnnlll VlDOie

On Highway 84 At latent!

of SI JLITTLEFIELD PHwl

LOST

LOST school child Ml
$5.00 reward for their retirJ

McCormlck Uros.

M

Pair

LOST Bill fold conUininj II
ontti.. with several identiftl

j. unt U mails bT

Citrus, mil "" " .'
rv ..... !.. roturn to J11
son Coughran at Dcpi

Store. Littlefield, ami -
ward.

fr

uuuk
you

W.

Cobbs

MLOST Set of Keys on a

wara win uu j,i- -

ihnm Plpflse return to U'
fice.

FOR
ment Mrs.
m. i . i. a l h- -

lujejJiiujic aw

HALL
LUBBOCK

wish

Highway

FOR RENT

RENT-F- ive ""M
furnished. WW

FOR REKTorrOBlBgH
Room brick nous,

nished, a new Frfndai". JJ
Stephens, Littlefield W J

'FOR RENT Two room g
unfurnished. JJgJ

Fifth Street. See

JUST TELL THEM THAT
YOU SAW IT IN THE

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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With South Plains Men
U. Service

V. who is
nv Haswcll

at tno " """ "
School, is i'o,c on a threc-tla- y

"....iunn- his wife and parents,

fi Mrs. V. T. of the
.j- - immunity.

e.rrt . E. Kuckcr, who is sta--

Walters, near Abl- -
, d at Camp
? . homo on a four-da- y pass,

Isit'ln? his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I Ei

V Earl MeGuirc, who is sta--
'" iir..l.l.lAii n C to

lDnC1 . :..o.,Inv nnqs. vstntr
Flint Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

JcGulre.

In S.

Lynch,

Lynch,

Rucker.

Sit. Jerry Montgomery, son of

the Hart Camp community, and
wr V ... n i rt -- .it.,., Al

force, has been shipped overseas,
nd is somewhere in England.
... ...! it.lin lino lioon with him
Canada, is visiting his parents

m V,. M. Davis received a let- -

ler last week from her son, Troy,
kho is in tne Navnl construction,

fjfb
Keep em Smiling!

He'll strut when he dons a
thirt laundered here. Caref-
ully washed to preserve fit
and color . . . ironed to

Shirts in Family Bundles
8c each

Rough Dry Bundles

20 Lbs. $1.00

LITTLEFIELD
LAUNDRY

PHONE 29 WE DELIVER

iJL

Uncle Says....

lffc.i . IVil iVirW

m

CI 8

stating that ho had been transferred
from Norfolk, Va., to Port Hue-nem- o,

Calif.

Pvt. D. W. Holladay, Jr., of Camp
Callan, Calif., is expected to arrive
homo this week for a furlough, his
parents reported last wenk omi it.Hollnday was in line for promotion
in tne army, but he recently en-
listed in the Army Air Corps, and
will probably remain hero until hn
is assigned to an air base. His wife
is employed at the Lubbock Army
Flying School.

Tho post technical school at the
Lubbock Army Flvinc School Snt- -
urday morning graduated a class of
approximately 80 aviation mechan-
ics, men competently trained to
maintain and service the twin-engin- e

bomber training planes used
in the training of the future flying
officers of the Army Air Forces.

Among the graduating class were
Cpl. Anccl L. Miller of Olton and
Pfc. Francis E. Gilbreath of

Fort Knox, Ky. Ready to begin
their basic training course which,
when will qualify them
for duty with the Armored Force,
the following South Plains men have
arrived at Fort Knox's Armored
Force replacement training center:
Jack G. Brotherton, son of Mrs. R.
A. Brotherton, Littlefield; Pvt.
James D. Stephens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Stephens, Shallowator;
Pvt. J. K. Hord, Jr., son of Mrs.
Mary E. Hord of Southland; Pvt.
Holly Haskell, son of Hayes Holly,
Post; and Pvt. John H. Foust, son
of James E. Foust of Morton, Rt. 1.

Ray Hanna, a member of the
crew of the U.S.S. vis-
ited his grandfather, J. W. Hanna,
at Sudan last week and addressed
the Sudan Rotary Club at their
regular weekly luncheon. Ho told

V -- 3r

EXPERT

Repairing of
Boots-Shoe-s

Canvass

Reasonable Prices
We Appreciate Your Business.

George's Shoe Shop- -

Across St. From
Higginhothatn-Bartlet-t

Your Car HasEnlisted!
Your car is just as important in winning

tho war as battleships and tanks. That is
why we are urging you to let us help keep
it in smooth operating condition nt econom-
ical cost.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

HENRY'S AUTO SERVICE

Sam

w

completed,

Tennessee,

BUY GOOD CLOTHES

JTCAKE THEM LAST!

Be Sure To

K See Our New

Fall

Suit Samples.

THEY ARE HERE!

Let us take your hieasuro NOW Choose your suit or coat
from our new Fall Samples.

SUITS AND COATS FROM
CHURCHILL nd SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS

are sure to last for the duration I

Both men andwomenenjoy
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

PLAN NOW FOR YOUR NEW SUIT-W- OOL

MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE LATER.

Pleaso bring your hangerswhen you bring your cloties to. be
tleatied and pressed.... We are unable to gt any more hangers.

Evins Tailor Shop
PHONE 250 LITTLEFIELD
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of his experiences nt Pearl Harbor
during tho first attack, tho Solomon
Islands, Austrnlln, and tho many
other places he has been in tho two
years ho has spent in tho U. S.
Navy.

Cadet Dorwood Ramsey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey of
Sudan") was recently transferred to
tho University of Georgia, frgm
the Amarillo Junior College. Ho is
in training in the Naval Reserve.
Ho visited his Barents at Sudan be
fore going to Georgia.

Pvt. WHlio Otto Ozmcnt of Olton
was recently transferred from Shep-par- d

Field, Wichita Falls, to Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, where ho will
take an 18 weeks' course at a radio
school.

Bob Bryant, who has employment
on a construction job nt Sitka,
Alaska, has been visiting his mother,
Mrs. A. E. Bryant, at Olton. He
left Sunday night of last week for
Los Angeles, Calif., for a short
visit before returning to Alaska.

Sgt. James King of Dow Field,
Gangor, Maine, is home on a 15-da- y

leave visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Doc King.

Pvt. Granville Clark, who is in
the Signal Corps of tho Army, sta-
tioned at Camp Barkley, Abilene,
visited his nnronts. Mr. nnd Mrs.. r

Joe Clark, here last week end.

Pvt. Edwin Coffman and Pvt. Bill
'Coffee of the Army Air Corp3,

who are stationed at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, visited Pvt.
Coffman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Coffman, and his sister, Miss
Margaret Coffman, here Sunday.

Pvt. Efton Graham of the Army
Air Corps, Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Graham, here Sunday.
His brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Graham, entertain-
ed with a luncheon Sunday in his
honor. Guests were his parents,
Miss Asena Beth Webb, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Graham of Littlefield,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Graham
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc-Nee- ly

of Lubbock, and Pvt. Graham
Of Sheppard Field.

"NecessaryMen"
la DefenseWork
To Be Deferred

General J. Watt Page, Stato Se-
lective Service Director, this week
cautioned all local boards against
withdrawing from war production
industries andtransportation service
rtrtecessary 'men" because they hap
pen to be without dependents.He
said:

"If a registrant qualified for oc
cupational deferment as a 'ncccs
sary man' under the provisions of
the Selective Service. Regulations
and any of the several National
Headquarters Occupational Bulle'
tins, then he should be classified
II-- A or II-- B, depending upon the
character of the indifstry, even
though he is single, and married
men, not essentially employed, will
have to be used to fill the board's
call.

"Boards should remember that
practically all war production indus
try Is still in the period of cxpan
sion and that every man or woman
they art' ablo to train is used to
fill a new job. The same applies
to transportation services, whose fa
cilities are taxed to the utmost by
troop and war freight movements.
Very few industries have been able
to train replacementsfor their po
tential I-- A employees. Accordingly,
local boards should give most care-
ful consideration to the continued
deferment of 'necessary men' in
war production and transportation
until such time as replacementsarc
available or can be trained.''

FarmersUrged
Not To Burn
Cotton Stalks

College Station. The week be
ginning October 4 is Fire Preven
tion week throughout the nation.
President Roosevelt's proclamation
designating the period and purpose,
requestedpeople to take active mea
sures to conservo "human and ma
terial resources from the destruc
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effective.

jr CheckYour Lighting
For TheDuration

War priorities have made it necessaryfor floor lamp
manufacturing companiesto substitutematerials for
the metal they heretofore used in the manufactureof
I.E.S. floor lamps. Wc were fortunate in securing a
limited number of ALL METAL I.E.S. FLOOR
LAMPS before war priorities took effect.

Surveys reveal that every home should have sev-

eral more floor lamps for proper lighting than they
now have. Checkvour home and see that you have
plenty of I.E.S. floor lamps to give you proper light
for the duration.

Take advantageof the opportunity now offered you
on these 1942 model all metal I.E.S. floor lamps.

LIMITED STOCK... NEW LOW PRICE IN EFFECT FOR
SHORT TIME ONLY

For ho convenience of our customers,Icrmt may be arranged.

Southwestern PUBLIC SERVICE Company
formtrlr TEXAS NEW MEXICO VtilllUt Company

tive toll of fire."
Fire prevention is one of the most

'M)on't set fire to the woods in
the belief that the cotton boll weevil
can be controlled by that drastic
practice," says Paul Gregg, assist-
ant entomologistof the A. and M.
College Extension Service. Ho ex-

plains that entomologists in South-
ern states agree that destruction of
cotton stalks in the early fall is
the best single control of the weevil.

"Burning cotton stalks may cause
forest fires and destroy few if any
boll weevils," Gregg says. "When
cotton stalks becqme dry enough
to burn, the weevils have left the
fields because no food is available.
Therefore, no real good is obtained
from the fire. Moreover, fires de-

stroy beneficial insects. Burning
woods injure or wipe out food and
cover for the birds, the farmers'
friends which destroy weevils and
many other injurious insects.''

Survey of Farm
Workers Being Made

Qollege Station. A spot-chec-k of
farm labor problems in 57 counties
is being completed this week, ac-

cording to the Texas USDA War
Board.

Requestedby Secretary of Agri-
culture Wickard, member of the
Manpowor Commission, the' survey
is being conducted throughout the
nation and is expected to establish
definite trends in farm labor.

Included in the farm survey,which
is being made by AAA committee-
men through county USDA war
boards, are data pertaining to type
and size of farms, number of cows
milked, number of other livestock
during 1941 and 1942 and expected
production for 1943.

Other items include number, age
and sex of persons working on the
various Texas farms during the first
week of Septembernnd resume of
persons leaving farms between Sep-

tember 1, 1941, and Steptcmber 1,
1942.

In checking reasons for persons
lenvinc farms ilnrimr the nnst vnnr.
tho following are listed: (1) draft
ed; (15) enllstou; (3) took noninrm
job nnd moved away; (4) took non-far- m

job but still live on tho farm.

Beginning Our

YEAR
of Continuous

Service

to the

Cotton Farmers
of the

Littlefield
Territory

GasolineRationing
Will Not Strand
Farm Workers

College Station. Gasoline ration-
ing will not hinder movement of
migratory farm laborers in Texas,
B. F. Vance, chairman,TexasUSDA
War Board, said this week.

Citing instructions from William
M. Jcffers, War Production Board
Rubber Director, Vance pointed out
that migratory workers who move
with the harvest from one section
of the country to the other are en-
titled to supplementarygasoline ra

Thursday, October 8, 1942 1
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tions to move about as their work
requires.

Under gasoline rationing already
in operation in the East and under
plans being prepared for national
tire conservation, workers engaged
on farms rank as essentialworkerR
in the war effort, and need have
no fear of being stranded away
from home.

Vance added that workers now
away from home who continuework-
ing in the areas where they are
located will be entitled to gasoline

i rations necessary to carry on their
work and to get them back to their
homes when their work lias .been
completed.

BRING US YOUR SCRAP IRON

EAST SIDE WRECKING YARD
(Formerly East Side Tourist Court)

East Highway 7 Fred Harrell, Prop.

DR. JOHN V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTOR

Nurse in Attendance
Office in Duggan Bldg.

ANNOUNCING

Phone 176

The establishmentof a Body and Fender Shop in tho Harry
Wiseman building, acrosg from Dalby Freight Line, by Earl
Meador, JamesFaubus andJ. H. Faubus,all of Littlefield.

We specialize in Body and Fender Work and Painting.
BRING US YOUR REPAIR WORK S

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

M. & F. Body & FenderWorks
Harry Wiseman Bldg,, Acroit From Dalby,Truck Line

LITTLEFIELD

We havebeen duly approved by the AAA
to prepare Government Loan Contracts, and
we have an office force with years of exper-
ience in preparingthesepapers.

Also Free Classing Service for our cus-
tomers.

Come To See Us That We May Have,An
Opportunity To Serve You.

BIGHAM
GIN CO.

LITTLEFIELD

--. . gyp BmJ'ILMMggT1
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Watches and Jewelry
Are Always Popular

A soldier, or thrill the gift of
watch. We have Elgin, Bulova, Harvel, Hamilton

offering range that makes buying
convenient.

Other gifts include Cases
Buckles Key Knives.

COME WE WILL BE GLAD ASSIST YOU
THE SELECTION OF A GIFT!

JACK FARR
JEWELER IN STOKESDRUG

LITTLEFIELD

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy Shahan, Pastor

The pastor will speak on the fol-

lowing subject Sunday morning:
"Satisfaction." Text Psalm 17:15.
The subject for the evening mes-
sage be "Paying the Price for
Victory." We feel that those who
will come and prayerfully consider
the things set forth in these two
messages be benefitted.

We try to help those come
worship with us. always help

us when you worship with us.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Captain Olvy Sheppard

Commanding Officer

Thursday: 8 p. m. Holiness meet-
ing, speaker Cadet Flani-ga- n.

.Subject, "Stop the Text
Proverbs 18:10.

Saturday 1:30 p. m. Boys' Club
meeting. Open Air meeting.

Sure ... we have part
in National All

the comforts

possible for the rural
. that is part of

Uncle Sam's program.

Let ug keep your Butane
tanks filled, to assure the

and
Butane can give your fam-

ily without

Haye Service Men check
luim, 10 maKe sure
labor.

IN THE overseasforces
looking forward to

from relntlves
and friends . . .
let them know you are think-
ing them . . . that

the
big job they doing. All

should be mailed by
VnvntYilior 1 . . . cs pnfllpr
the better.

sailor, marine will at
a . . .

a in prices easy and

nice . . . Tie
Sets . . . Belt . . . Chains . . .

IN' TO
IN

will

will
who

to You

Patrick
Leak."

7:30

a

peop:e . .

our

and

Cadet Text: Ro-

mans 12:1-0- . 8:00 Praise
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 Holiness
Corps Cadet Irene Sub-

ject: G:45 Young Peo
ple's leader, Corps Cadet
Irene Weschke. 7:30 Open Air

Cadet Patrick
Text: Eph. 14:19. 8:00

Cadet
Patrick "A Sal-

vation Tour"; text: Acts 11:21.
The public is invited to attend

these in and

OF
Drive

Carlos D. Speck of Austin, Texas,
will preach here tomorrow
night at 8:30 p. m. You are invited
to be at these services:

Bible Study 9:55 a. m.
10:50 a. m.
11:50 a. m.

8:30 p. m.
9:25 p. m.

Ladies Bible Study, 4
p. m.

night class, 8:30 p.m.

A

OIL

HEATERS
ARRIVED

RADIANT.CIRCULATOR OIL

cS:reSHHaeI,)Both SameTime

New Low Operation Cuts Fuel

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

4B3smBanaaBnmMBBaBBmBB

and

comfort

you

CHRIST

COLEMAN

HEATER

Doing Our Part For

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Hoping Protect

fh: American

Home!

Defense!

conveni-

ences

convenience

interruption.

MEN
Christmas

something

recognize appreciate

packages

Cigarette

Speaker, Flanigan.
meeting.

Sunday:
meeting. Speaker,

Weschke.
"Holiness."
meeting;

meeting; speaker,
Flanigan;
Salvation meeting; speaker,

Flanigan; subject:

meetings fellowship
worship.

CHURCH
Littlcfield

(Friday)

Sunday,
Preaching, Sunday,
Communion, Sunday,
Preaching, Sunday,
Communion, Sunday,

Monday,

Wednesday

WITH NEW

NEW
JUST

COLEMAN HEATER

at the

Draft Costs.

LITTLEFIELD

,amm, wx

your appliances when they fill yourof economy operation, without charge,

Fill Your BUTANE Tank NOW

PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS CO.
PHONE 71

s for

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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KeePsake
DIAMOND RINGS

For the girl you leave behind
you. Keep your memory fresh with
her always. There's n beautiful,
suitablering in the Keepsakegroup.

Other nice gifts are Expansion
Bracelets . . . Lockets . . . Brace-
let and Locket Sets . . . Kings of
Various Kinds . . . and Broaches.

The sermon topic for Sunday
morning will be: "Spiritual Arith-
metic." I shall speak of adding, sub-

tracting, multiplying, and dividing.
Come see if you know how to do
these and get the same results.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E. H. Riese, Pastor

Sunday school next Sunday at
11 a. m.

Divine service at 11:45 a. m.
The public is cordially invited to

attend.
The Board of Christian Education

meets Monday, Oct. 12, 9 p. m.
The Junior and Senior Choirs

will have their next rehearsals on
Friday, Oct. 10, at 8:30 and 9:15
p. m.

LITTLEFIELD FUNDAMENTAL
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

L. J. Power, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject: "He

That Keepeth Me Will Neither
Slumber Nor Sleep."

Evening Sen-ice- , 8:15 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Harvest Past, Summer Ended,
and Men Unsaved."

Midweek services: Prayer and
Praise son-ic-e at church Wednesday
night; Cottage Prayer Meeting at
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Littles

-t.i : iv ii.:It.i- - rvr".irfl'kiii in suiil-k- ii-iiii- rnuay
night.

Our Motto: Visit a Going Church
for a Coming Lord.

Located corner XIT Drive nnd
Eighth Street.

Pastorwill be speakingat all

Salvation Army
Officer Will
Attend Convention

Captain Olvy Sheppard,
commander of the Littlefield

,of the Salvation Army will

local
corps

attend
'meetings conducted by General and
Mrs. George Carpenter in Atlanta,
Georgia. General and Mrs. Carpen-
ter, world leaders for the Salvation
Army, came from London, England,
last month to lecture in the United
States and Canada.

The meetings conducted by Gen-
eral Carpenterwill be on the sub-

jects of "The Salvation Army in
three years of war." There will be

(three days of great meetings.
, Salvation Army officers from the
17 southern states will be in coun-

cil with the General, formulation of
i future plans will be made for war
work and work with service forces
here and abroad.

LutheranPastor's
ConferenceOpens
TuesdayMorning

The Panhandle Lutheran Pastors'
Conference onened it tWo An,
session Tuesday morning at Em-
manuel Lutheran Church. The open-
ing devotional was led by the local
Pastor, Rev. E. H. Riese.

Several important Doctrinal Es-
says were presentedand thoroughly-discussed- .

I On Thursday afternoon a special
C15fu't meeting will be held in
which also the lay delegatesof the
South Plains Luthnrnn no.,.
tions will participate. The topic for
discussion will be "Finance."

The following pastors were pres-
ent: M. Hartenberger of Amarillo,
K. Weiser of Lariat, E. Klenk of

parenberg, J. Roock of Borger,
w.f "8Zer of Perryton. B. Lange

of Wilson,, W. Loesel of Lubbock.
" G. Wolter of Pampa; W. H.
Bewie, the Field Secretary of MIs--s

on, of Austin; H. F. Pciman ofVernon, A. Schuetz of Raton, N. M

ner. ?' CIVi8' N' M-- i an(l
U T. Borlack, Religious Educational
chruTch0r f u,e local Lutheran

A Specjal Communion and Pas--

Services To Be Held At
Rocky Ford Sunday

Kcv. B. C. Walker, pastor of the
Assembly of God Church in Little-fiel- d,

will preach at the Rocky Ford
Church at 3:30 p. m. Sunday, it
was announced this week.

A group of members of the local
church will accompany Rev. Walker
to Rocky Ford.

Miss Jones Entertains
With Dinner Party
TuesdayNight

Miss Gladys Jones entertained
with a dinner party Tuesday night
at her home on West First Street.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Houk, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. R. Jones, Mrs.
Payne Wood and Mrs. S. A. Sum-

mers of Houston.

Mrs. Doyle Sewell
Visits Husband
In California

Mrs. Doyle Sewell, who is em-

ployed in-- the office of Enochs Land
Company here, returned home Sun-
day night nfter a three weeks' visit
with her husband, Pvt. Sewell, who
is attending the Boeing Specialist
School of Aeronautics in Oakland,
Calif.

Pvt Sewell will complete his
work at the aeronauticsschool nbout
November 1, and will probably be
home on a short leave.

While Mrs. Sewell was in Califor-
nia, they visited in San Francisco,
China Town, made a trip across
the bay, and many other points of
interest.

Miss Batton And
Sgt. Hilbun To
Wed In California

Miss Nettie Belle Batton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bntton
who moved Wednesday to Hereford,
will leave soon for San Francisco,
Calif., where she will be married
to Sgt. Thomas A. Hilbun who is
in the signal corps of the U. S.
Army.

Miss Batton resigned her position
as teacher of language arts in the
sixth grade in the local school last
week.

toral Sen-ic- e was held on Wednes-
day night. The Rev. J. Roock nd
Rev. E. Lange had charge of the
sen-ice-

.

jmmmgmmi

Miss Gladys Jones
And Kay Houk To
Wed In California

Miss Gladys Jones resigned
nosition ns math teacher in

her
the

Littlcfield high school Monday, nnd
will leave Sunday for San Diego,
Calif., where she will bo married
to Pfc. Kay Houk, who is In the
Aircraft Filter Center there. Defi-

nite date for the wedding hns not
been set, however, the ceremony
will probably bo read Sunday, Oc-

tober 18. Miss Jones plans to bo
attired in n navy blue shoer wool
ensemble with black accessories.

She is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Jones of Gorce, nnd has
taught in the local schools several
years. She attended the University
of Texas, Austin, nnd is a graduate
of North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege, Denton. She also attended
business college in Dallas one year.
She is a very popular nnd charm--

Mttlefield. Lamh o.11n,

ing young lady u.i,7T"!
car iwo years she ,.;c,((i
ont or the i.

sionnl Women's nth5 ,N
of the .i.,i vice JZ

muon. she has n" W
IH-- Y Club. ur.,en sPi8otZ
trio hU A f"l3. WMmW

Mrs,
for
C',r..

in local store,
h. Zmarkets

the-- service last Januatv eN
miss jones is visltln-- Vat Goree this week

W

Mrs. R.
dnuchter.
Crosbytonlastweeke'dfcl

supervisor of theV?8propect for CrnA ''. hk
counties. ' ana Dicta,

James Gimmd, son 0f w. .
uimmci, was confined to the ,"'Shnfwi.1l -- !. IW

tnck of flu.
m a Jev t

DOES A FIRE MEAN

BANKRUPTCY?
If fire were to strike you, would

you face financial collapse? Now, more
than ever before adequateinsuranceis
imperative.

Remember . .. . Fire is a sabotage.
Take common sensefire prevention pr-
ecautions.

KE1THLEY & CO.

INSURANCE

NOTICE
9

Again this year a discount is allowed for early paymentof your 1942

State and County Taxes, and to give those desiring to take this discount an
t

opportunity of doing so, I will be in the following places with the records

of my office:

SUDAN SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17

FIELDTON MONDAY, OCTOBER 19

BECK'S GIN TUESDAY, OCTOBER20

SPADE THURSDAY, OCTOBER22

EARTH FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

AMHERST SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

LITTLEFIELD . . TUESDAY andWEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER27 and28

3 Discount Is Allowed For Payment This Month; 2 in NovemKer, and

1 For December Payment.

B. HOLT
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R
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In Army
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week from her son, Neal,
recently enlisted in the
is a private, and a pho- -

in the signal corps, sta--

Fort Sam Houston, San
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ler for the American, an
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JY OR SELL
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king In Furniture

n Furniture
SIDE PHELPS AVE.
OFF HIGHWAY 7

1RST TIME ON
IHE SCREEN! '

COMMANDOS
STRIKE!

1RST TIME ON
ME SCREEN!

CHANNEL
SQUITO FLEET!

Fills In

and

H- -

PRODUCTS PREFER-PRI-CES

LIKE
Week in the Year at the

Store On The

Who Know
TradeAt 5

PHONE 12

Junior Red Cross
To Gift Boxes
To Refugee Children

Members of the Junior Red Cross
in the local schools are filling 100
Red Cross gift boxes to be sent
abroad to refugee children. These
cartons measure only 9x4x3 inches
and should be filled at very small
expense Since all gifts are greet-
ings from the tj. S. A.; Include
only gifts made by the givers, or
manufactured in the U. S. A. Tho
child's name cannot be attached to
the gift. Do not include articles
that cun be easily broken, food or

or liquids, such as per-
fume or ink.
' The following nrticlcs are exam-
ples of what will be

Stocking or celluloid doll, small
toys, games, ball, puzzles, marbles,
handkerchiefs, pocket knife, top,
crayons, hair ribbon3, soap, wash
cloth, toothpaste, toothbrush, sew-

ing materials.
It is hoped that the parents will

help the children make the proper
selections.

Red Cross
Room OpensHere

Workers from Llttlefield and vi
cinity started work Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock at the Red Cross
Sewing Room, located in the former
WPA sewing room at the City Hall.

Miss Lula Hubbard has been ap-

pointed production chairman, and
she named the following supervisors
for each day's work: Mrs. Gardner,
Mondays; Mrs. G. M. Shaw and
Mrs. E. A. Bills, Tuesdays;.Mrs.
Ethel Harlln, Wednesdays;Mrs. Pat
Boone und Mrs. M. L. Walraven,

and Mrs. J. H. Barnett
rind Mrs. Van Clark, Fridays.

The room is open each afternoon
from 1 to 5 o'clock. Ladies, and,
girls' blpuses nnd men'3 shirts are
being made this week.

Miss Hubbard announced that
various civic and church

are being asked to meet one
day each week and devote their
time to making garments for the
Red Cross.

with regret that his two brothers
served in the armed forces, nnd he
was not with them. His father was
founder of the first newspaper in
Littlcfield.

SATURDAY MIDNITE
SUNDAY & MONDAY

h at the peak of courage the height of love !

FIRST TIME ON
THE SCREEN!

W.A.A.F.'s
IN ACTION!

FIRST TIME ON
THE SCREEN!

ALL OUT
BOMBING!

Cast of 2 ThmiannH Thrills TTnfnrfrpttahle

EAGLE SQUADRON"
ROBERT BRRYMORE
wHall Eddie Alberto-Evel- yn Ankers

RITT SATURDAY MIDNITE
4U SI INnAV Xr MONDAY

'.Men, Beautiful Women Loving Fighting
mS the West!

ie uitzi rneatrerresenis
OLD CALIFORNIA"

ith WAYNE BINNIE BARNES
a supporting castof thousands.

YOU
YOU'LL

"Drug Corner'

People

Send

perishables;

appreciated:

organiza-
tions

STACK DIANA

Golden

IN

JOHN

lOc SAT. MIDNIGHT, SUN. & MON.

& WEAVER & ELVLRY in
20c "The Old

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Every

Thursdays;

BROS.

WALTERS
PHONE 313

With South Plains
Men In The Service

Sgt. Willie 0. Walker, who is
stationed at Camp Polk, Louisiana,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Walker, and his sister, Mrs.
Vivian Cooper, and his brother, A.
T. Walker, this week.

Sgt. Samford Morgan Layfield,
who is' stationed at the Reception
Center in Fort Sill, Oklahoma, is
visiting friends in Littlcfield for a
few days. Sgt. Layfiqld was band
director of the Littlcfield High
School Band several years.

Pryor Hammons, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pryor Hammons, recently
completed boot camp in tho U. S.
Marines at San Dieeo. Calif., nnd
has been sent to Camp Gillespie,
oumee, iaiu., he wrote his parents
last week end. Ho is in a parachute
training battalion.

Rayncs Sparkswas promoted last
week to the rank of staff s'ergeant
from the rank of technical sergeant.
He is in tho medical detachmentat
the Lubbock Army Flying School.

AAF Navigation School, Hondo,
Texas, Sept. 29 Robert J. Boren,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Boren,
owners of Carl's Cafe here, has been
promoted from corporal to sergeant

Sewing

Homestead

-

Nephew Of Mrs. H.
Harvey Reported
Missing In Action

Mrs. H. Harvey of Spade and
mother of Cal Harvey and Miss
Norma Ruth Harvey of Llttlefield,
received a letter last week from
her brother, Harvey Harklns of Au-
gusta, statihg that his son, Johnny
Harklns, 21, of the U. S. Marines
had been reported by the war de-

partment as "missing in action"
since last December. It was believed
that Harkins was somewhere on the
Pacific when he met his death. He
had been in the Marines eight
months.

Local FFA--

(Continued from Pago One)

Oliver, Anton.
Tomatoes: Eddie Hart, Anton; R.

J. Parks, Anton.
Onions: Ray Coble, Anton; Foy

Bell, Littlcfield; Clarence Birkle-bac- k,

Littlefiold.
Hcgari: Eddie Hart, Anton; Mel-vi- n

Griffin, Russell Lawrence and
Owen Stephenson, all Littlefiold.

Combine Milo: James Young, Lit-
tlcfield; Eddie Hart, Anton; J. D.
Webb, Anton; J. B. McFarland,Lit-
tlcfield.

Soybeans:Reuben Sullivan, John
Estle Willingham, Jack Bagwell and
Fred Grisham, all Littlefiold.

Red Top Sorghum: Reuben Sulli-
van, Melvin Griffin, Billy Ross, Nor- -

at the Army Air Forces Navigation
School, .Hondo, Texas.

Sergeant Boron, assigned to the
844th School Squadron here at the
world's largest Navigation School,
Is a cook.

bin Taylor, nil Llttlefield.
Kafir: Fred Grisham, Hubert

Gohlke, Leslie Lichto and James
Young, all Llttlefield.

Beans: Leslie Lichte, Junior Tis-dal- e,

Llttlefield; Lloyd Kirk, Anton,
and Carrol Wilson, Llttlefield.

Peas: J. L. Harris, JamesYoung,
Alvin Mills, Llttlefield; Lloyd Kirk,
Anton.

Twelve Open Bolls: Hubert
Gohlke, James Young, Fred Gris-
ham, John Estle Willingham, all Llt-
tlefield.

Millet: JamesYoung, Russell Law-
rence, Reuben Sullivan, Llttlefield;
J. D. Webb, Anton.

Yellow Milo: Ray Coble, Odis Ol-

iver, Anton; Reuben Sullivan, Nor-bi-n

Taylor, Llttlefield.
Peanuts: Kenneth Halre, Littlc-

field, first; Leslie Lichte, Llttlefield,
third. (Second and fourth place
awards not announced.)

Sudan: Owen Stephenson, Anton;
Aivin Mills, Llttlefield.

Watermelons:Melvin Griffin, Nor-bi-n

Taylor, Jack Bagwell, Fred
Grisham, all Llttlefield.

Popcorn:R. J. Parks, Odis Oliver,

In Elk, Kid, Calf and
Tans and Blacks with Fancy Tops

Black, Brown and White with
Fancy Tops Sizes From Small
5M to Largo 9.

iiu'iiy

8, 1942

From Page 1)

military training at Fort Sill, Okla.,
several years ago and was staff Ber-gea-nt

of the Home Defense Unit
Tahoka. Besides being a linotype
operator, he is a flyer, and has sev-

eral solo hours to his credit.
His parents went to Tahoka Sun-

day morning and remained with him
until he left Sunday afternoon. Ho
talked long distance to his brother--
in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Howell, at Fort Stockton,
where Mr. Howell is civilian flight
instructor at an army air base.

Mrs. Gallagcr, who has been an
of Cobb's

Store at Tahoka several years, was
named manager of the store.

Dorman Anton; Billy
Hanks, Littlcfield.

Stalk Cotton: Fred
Grisham, James Young, Billy Ross,
Leslie Lichte, all

ARRIVED!
A SHIPMENT OF

COWBOY
BOOTS

ALL SIZES AND ALL
Famous Nocona

MEN'S
COWBOY BOOTS

Kangaroo

$14.50 $17.50
$19.50 $24.50

CHILDREN'S
COWBOY BOOTS

$2.98
$4.95

Thursday, October

Randolph Rutherford
(Continued

employee Department

Shocklcy,

Complete

Llttlefield.

JUST
LARGE

WIDTHS

$3.98
$5.95

GRAHAM

COWBOY BOOTS
Calf Skin with Fancy Tops
They'll Stand A Lot of Hard
Wear.

$8.95 $10.95
$11.95

ScheduleOf GovernmentLoan Values
For Season1942-4-3

BASIS MIDDLING 15-1- 6 16.70
NET WEIGHT American Upland Non-Irrigat- ed

GRADE 13-1- 6 7--8 29-3- 2 15-1- 6 31-3- 2 1 1-1--32 1-1--16

WHITE AND EXTRA WHITE
Good Middling 16.35 16.95 17.05 17.15 17.25 17.35 17.50 18.15
Strict Middling 16.20 16.80 16.90 17.00 17.10 17.25 17.40 18.00
Middling 15.90 16.50 16.60 ifcO ll680 16'90 17'05 17,55

Strict Low Middling 15.30 15.90 16.00 16.10 16.20 16.30 16.40 16.80
Low Middling 14.25 14.95 15.00 15.05 15.10 15.15 15.20 15.25
Strict Good Ordinary 13.35 14.05 14.10 14.15 14.20 14.20 '14.25 14.2S
Good Ordinary 12.75 13.40 13.45 13.55 13.55 13.60 13.60 13.65

SPOTTED

Good Middling 15.80 16.35 16.45 16.60 16.65 16.75 16.85 17.10
Strict Middling 15.65 16.20 16.35 16.45 16.55 16.60 16.70 16.95
Middling 15.10 15.70 15.80 15.90 16.00 16.10 1'6.20 16.30
StrLt Low Middling 14.00 14.65 14.75 14.85 14.90 14.95 15.00 15.10
Low Middling , 13.30 13.95 14.00 14.10 ' 14.10 14.10 14.10 14.10

TINGED

Good Middling I... 14.95 15.50 15.60 15.70 15.75 . 15.85 15.90 15.95
Strict Middling 14.75 15.30 15.40 15.50 15.55 15.60 15.65 15.70
Middling 13.95 14.55 14.60 14.65 14.65 14.70 14.70 14.70
Strict Low Middling 13.20 13.85 13.90 13.95 13.95 13.95 13.95 14.00
Low Middling 12.60 13.25 13.30 13.35 13.35 13.35 13.35 13.40

YELLOW STAINED
Good Middling 13.70 14.35 14.40 14.45 14.50 14.50 14.50 14.55
Strict Middling 13.55 14.20 14.25 14.35 14.35 14.35 14.35 14.35
Middling ;. 13.00 13.65 13.70 13.70 13.70 13.75 13.75 13.75

GRAY
Goo'd Middling 15.15 15.85 15.90 16.00 16.05 16.15 16.25 16.35
Strict Middling 15.00 15.65 15.70 15.85 15.90 16.00 16.10 lfc.20
Middling - 14.25 14.90 14.95 15.10 15.15 15.20 15.25 15.30

Union Compress& WarehouseCo.
R. B. SMITH, Superintendent LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

miim Lnar

at

4
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9Mk30afc!LLLflaLLLBalLBW NOW A BETTER
To POT ROAST Tough Cuts . .

Brown First and
SPARE THE WATER.

Cover Wll . . COOK SLOWLY.

West Texas
Gas Co.

"Eagle Squadron"To Be Featured

At Palace TheatreThis Week End

"Eagle Squadron" produced by
Walter Wanger for Universal re-

lease, will tell the screen's first
story of American fighter pilots in
the Royal Air Force when it opens
this week end at the Palace Thea-
tre. The show will be featured Sat-

urday midnight, Sunday and Mon-

day.
The long cast of notable players

is headedby Robert Stack and Diana
Barrymore, youngest member of the
American stage and screen family,
who makes her motion picture de-

but in "Eagle Squadron."
Other players include Jon Hall,

Eddie Albert, Nigel Bruce, Evelyn
Ankers, Leif Erikson, John Loder,
Edgar Barrier, Isobel Elsom, Gladys
Cooper, Paul Cavanagh, Richard
Davies, Jill Esmond, Gene Reynolds
and Alan Hale, Jr.

"Eagle Squadron,'' from the
screen play by Norman Reilly Raine,
based on a Cosmopolitan magazine
story by C. S. Forester, contains
exploits of the real Eagle Squadron,
whose American membershave writ-
ten many a heroic chapter of the
war in the clouds.

In addition, the film shows the
widespread war work of British
women, and the operations of the

AUCTION SALES
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER

CHARLEY CLARK
CLERK

BOOK YOUR SALES NOW I

SEE
Sir. Rowan at his residence, West
Second St., Opposite High School,
Littlefield, or . . .
Mr. Clark at Enochs Land Build-- '
ing, Opposite Palace Theatre,
LITTLEFIELD. Offica Phono 17.

kle& Me Gel You Some

in

OR. MILES s3T!r

JjLR

WITH YOUR responsibilities,
you afford to let a Head-

ache, .Muscular Pains, Functional
Monthly Pains or Simple Neural-
gia slow you down? Dr. Miles
Anti-Pai- n Pills have been bring-
ing relief from thesecommondis-
comforts for nearly sixty years.

' Countless American housewives
consider Anti-Pai- n Pills almost
ns much of a necessity in the
medicine cabinet, as is flour in tho
kitchen cupboard. They have Dr.
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills in tho house,
many of them carry these littlo
pain relievers in purse or hand-
bag. They are prepared for theso
minor achosand pains that some-
times occur in almost every family

ARE YOU? Dr. Miles Anti-Pni- n

Pills are pleasant to take
and do not upset the stomach.

Get Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pillsat your drug store. Regular
package 25 tablets 25. Economy
packago 125 tablets $1.00. Read
directions and use only as

KK

H

f Him ii TnY J

famous British Commnndos, the
daring night raiders who have ter-
rified the enemy.

The human story of "Eagle
Squadron" tells of the adventures
of a young Californian, played by
Stack, who joins the British fighter
group and falls in lovu with a mem-
ber of the Women's Auxiliary Air
Force, portrayed by .Miss Barry-mor-e.

Arthur Lubin directed "Eagle
Squadron,"the photographywas by
Stanley Cortez and art direction
was by Jack Otterson.

Olton Mustangs Down
Amherst Eleven, 21-- 0

Paced by Keith Patterson, the
Olton Mustangs drubbed Amherst,
21-- 0, at Olton Friday afternoon.

Patterson scored two of Olton's
three touchdowns, with L. E. Alley
counting the other in the recovery
of an Amherst fumble. Olton nlso
scored one extra point and a safety.
The latter came when Curtis Pear-se-y

and A. J. Givens trapped an
Amherst back behind the goal line.

Tomorrow afternoon Olton plays
Dimmitt at Olton.

Sudan's Hornets Sting
Morton Indians, 7-- 0

Sudan's Hornets defeated the big
Morton Indians, 7-- 0, at Sudan Fri-
day afternoon in the opening 5-- A

conference game for both teams.
The lone touchdown of the game

came late in the first quarter,when
Henry Williams passed to Calvin
Baker on a nlnv which netted fiO

'yards and the tally. Williams kicked
the extra point from placement,

j Although Morton never threat
ened seriously, the Indians were
about even with Sudan insofar as
yardage gained was concerned. Su-
dan made the game's only penetra-
tion, driving to Morton's seven-var-d

.line in the final period.
I Sudan plays at Levelland next
i Friday night in anotherDistrict 5-- A

I encounter.

I USE WAR STAMPS
AS POLL TAX

"

Marshall, Texas (UP) A new-versio-

of the poll tax that no one
even politicians should mind has

been used here. At a school election
all voters were required to present
their poll tax as a qualification for
the voting privilege. The tax
either a 10 or 25-ce- war stamp
purchased on the day previously.

ONElAl day
VITAMIN JL.TABLETS
TMIINK of It I Your mln- -

Imum dally requirement
nf A and I) Vltamlna or of
II Complex VlUmlni, In one
leuant tablet. Itemember

the name ONE-A-DA- Y

(brand) Vitamin Tablet.

mm
JQpr j x I

"OR.
MILES

TiO TENSE nerrea malef you Wakrfal. Crankr,
ItealleaaT Dr. Milra NerrlQ
helpi to leaaen Ncrvoua
Tenelon. Get It at your droit
tore. Head direction anduao only u directed.

Alka-Seltz- er

WHEN Headache, Hut." cnlar I'alna or Simple
Nuralla. OUtreaa after
zL'.U,.Cu on 8naeh..or"Mornln After" Interfere
vrlth yow work or ipollyour fun, try Alka-Sellic-

sKvl

Jin
NERVINE

K

TIRE REPAIRING

SERVICE

TiresandTubes
VULCANIZED

With Used Tires andTubes frozen, andlater to berationed,it is now more

important than ever before to take the bestof careof this equipment.We

can be a big help to you. SeeUs For Tire and Tube Service.

SPECIAL
5 Gal. Bulk Oil

McCormick Bros.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Open 24 Hours Daily We Never Close

SALE OF USED TIRES FROZEN; SPEED

LIMIT OF 35 MILES AN HOUR INVOKED

The Office of Price Administra
tion Wednesday of last week froze
the sale of used tires and tubes and
revealed that used tires soon would
be rationed to provide for all essen-
tial uses in conformity with the
Baruch rubber committee

The order was issued to freeze
the present supply of used tires
pending completion of the new ra
tioning program, which will govern
the use of these tires just a3 pres-
ent rationing regulations control
the use of new and recapped tires,
the OPA said.

It added that when used tires ra-
tioning is initiated, the freeze order
will be lifted to the extent neces-
sary to permit sale to certificate
holders.

A wartime speed limit of 35 miles

an hour for privately owned auto
mobiles went into effect throughout
the nation last Thursday, but with
enforcement methods varying from
imposition of strict penalties in
some states toappealsof patriotism
in others.

The Office of Defenso Transpor-
tation which ordered the speed re-
striction to help conserve the na-
tion's rubber stockpile, declared all
48 states were taking some steps
for enforcement.

The ODT said the order for the
national speed limit sets no penalty
and that enforcement would rest
largely on voluntary cooperation by
the motorists and on action of state
nnd local authorities. All governors
empowered to set state speed limits
already have fixed tho 35 mllo an

MEMBERSHIPS LIMITED BECAUSE OF
BUILDING MATERIALS

us 18 more patient rooms.
Our present membership is 9C0 and our limit is 1100.

Because;we are unable to purchase building material, wo
will not be permitted to expand beyond this limit, unless
material becomes available. Anyone Interested in securing
a membership in tho Hospital is Invited to write, call or see
L. C. McDanlel, Manager, for 'detailed Information at tho

South PlainsCooperativeHospital
AMHERST, TEXAS

ranaWA

v;

Bring Your

4

$199

WHOLESALE And RET1

Highway 7, Littlefield, Phone15!

hour figure, it added.
Texas has not yet announced Its

official decision with reference to
the speed limit. Gov.
Coke It. Stevenson does not have
authority to establish tho limit and
referred the matter to the highway
department which is still studying
the matter.

WAR BOARD 'MAKING
TRANSPORTATION SURVEY

College Station. Looking ahead
to agricultural wartime production
for 1943, the Texas USDA War
Board already is conducting sur-
vey on transportation facilities for
farm labor.

IH t

f -"

V

a

i

"U" STUDENT COUid

Midway in a wj
n..i ,trlvo. University

. . ..M. j ., u tau
students piieu
L ilonnta On

lawns of student

UTTELL'S HO?

An aid in relieving the

occasionally accompaaif?

Irritations, Prickly Hertf

and the bites of N

Beets.Price 50.

STOKES DRUG C

jjtneiK",

THE NEW AND MODERN

LITTLEnELD HOSPITAL & CIJN

PR1VATE PH0NE EXCHANGE 301JM.

THE STAF-F-
T. B. DUKE, M. D. J JedSw''

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine Surgcrf
and Obstetrics 0.1

R. E. Hunt, M. D. WM' ltnW
Surgery, Urlogy, andDiseases

of Women ;

FLOYD COFFMAN
Superintendent and Director j

X-R- ay and Laboratory

MISS HELEN ZOTH MISS MILA W.

R. N. NigM
j

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF ji m

I
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
yfes Helen Zoth Complimented

..I Prkrtn UHUi --.rv- -M . w,,..
.. . ... 'nth u'lm romnliment'

fMltf clcn,,';ri1 v nd farewell
wlt....i- - nlirht at the home

Jtf .U0"' "..i n. t. U. Coen on East
Dr. n "V" .I" Mr. fin-- n ami

: m. ctrne:. wnt" ....--
Henni .. Mp. Winnie
liM Zotn i.i..i n rmin nf friends.-- -r -- - -

enterwii"-- -

"Af nurses nt the Littlcfielc
IU1 thg pnt year, recently re.

"! for the Army Nurslnj
and has made

A her position,

pplicatlon

Texas LAMB

,..iil nrobably leave- wnn "!-- -

P"L.. 1 (nr the Army. Mrs.
:T V fireen. who recentlyPXSIeen p'"lu - --,

fanei at tnc nuai.""..

8,
.1

about

in interesting pruKium jmuv.u
.."i nt the party Monday
lv. , ,. , .

6,u Mrs. lirnesfc 'i "I""
re .. .. .l Ani "hn irnan nr

Miss in, sunn - - --.- .i.

ton.)" nml Miss Zoth and
0 .nans jii. -

rS. Connell sang uhu i""" -

a numbers. wuie miss mury

me Coen Rave two dances, accom--

mled at the piano oy mr
The entire group enjoyed

nring "old favorites." '

Beautiful dahlias decorated tho
ime of Dr. and Mrs. Coen.
i inv.lv array of gifts were pre

yed Miss Zotn, Deiore reircsn--

jents of mrtnoay cane aim itu
Lum were served.
Those attending this delightful
ftr uere the honoree, Miss lotn;

lesdames M. P. Green, Georgia
itthews, Minnie Eason,Leon

Lillian Treece, Garland Lank--

rd Emest uonnen, anu missus
la' Simmons, Nell Clayton, Ruby
ock. Pearl Cook, Margaret Loll- -

in, Sophia Koessler, and Mary
ne Coen, and the Hostesses, Mrs
ten and Mrs. Zoth.
persons sending gifts who were
able to attend were: Mesdames

Blackwell, Jewel Wilson, Helen
)lor, Rel Stephens, and Purdy,
d Mr. and Mrs. S. T. wngnt,

Iss Lucy Golightly nnd her moth--

I Miss Maurine .Beckham, Miss
Eiabeth Hargrove, Miss Joye

and Miss Geraldine Eason.

arion Short To
HostessJunior

jdy Club Tonight
Hiss Marion Short will be hostess

members of the Junior Study
pb tonight, Thursday, at the home
I Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Boles on
bt Third Street.
Hiss Carrie Ivle will review a
.!. - ii. - ii -- ?-
usr book. iu ' memuera uru
d to attend.

THE BOYS can't come
homo ... so let's take

Christmas wherever they
may bt'. Now is the time to
remember your son, hus-
band, friend, or sweetheart.

and mail those pack-
ages as soon as possible in
order that they will get
them for Christmns. . . .

Qkle

Mrs. L. L. Collins
Hostess Thursday
rioneer uiud

Mrs. L. L. Collins was hostess
Thursday afternoon to members of
the Thursday Pioneer Club at the
Collins home.

Beautiful cut flowers added at-
tractiveness to the cntertaininir
rooms, where five tables of bridge
provided diversion for the after-
noon.
. During tho games Mrs. J. D. Hag-le-r

scored high, and Mrs. Phelns
UValker scored second high for the
guests. Mrs. Les Hewitt scored high
and Mrs. I'. T. Shotwell, Jr., scored
second high for the members. De-

fense.stamps "were awarded the win-
ners.

Those present were: MesdamesJ.
H. Barnctt, Q. T. Bellomy, Edd
Fowler, Les Hewitt, R.-T- . Lewis, I.
T. Shotwell, Jr., and 1- - T. Shotwell,
Sr., William Rumbnck, J. 0. Gar-lingto- n,

Dennis Jones,J. D. Hagler,
Wado Potter, Jess Elms, BUI
Chesher, C. E. Cooper, Alvln Hen-
dricks, Phelps Walker, Max Wood,
W. D. Watkins, W. G. Street, J. C.
Hilbun, and the hostess, Mrs. L. L.
Collins.

Mary Eleanor Wiseman
Will Be Graduated As
Laboratory Technician

Miss Mary Eleanor Wiseman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wiseman, will be graduated on No
vember 1 as a registered laboratory
technician from Galveston Medical
College.

Immediately following her grad
uation, Miss Wiseman will assume
her new duties as a teacher of serol
ogy in the pathology laboratory of
the college.

Miss Wiseman has been attending
college in San Antonio and Gal
veston for the past three years.

Fieldton B.T.U.
EntertainedSept. 30

Miss Jean Reed entertained mem
bers of the Baptist Training Union
of the Fieldton Church Wednesday
afternoon of last week at the home
of Mrs. W. 0. Perry.

Several games were played on
the spacious lawn.

Refreshment were served to
Juanita Wright, Patsy Kurby, Billy
Yvonne Buck, Loreta Buck, Billy

Be SureTo
Mail Gifts to Boys
OverseasBefore
November 1st.

SEE O U R wide selection
gifts Including:Amity

Bill Folds, SheaffeT's Pen
and Pencil Sets, Correspon-
dence Kits, Shaving Kits,
Stationery of all Kinds . . .
and scores of other items
he will appreciateand real-
ly use.

STOKES DRUG
The TfeZSUL Store

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 14

ANNOUNCING--

V KVr

Home Economists
In County Organize
Thursday Night

Home Economists of Lamb coun-
ty enjoyed a covered dish supper
Thursday night nt the homo of Miss
LnVcrno Hayhurst on LFD Drive.

Beautiful dahlias decorated the
entertaining rooms.

Miss Beatrice McCurdy of Am-

herst, homo demonstration agent,
was elected president of the group,
and Miss Katie Stith, homemaklng
teacher in the Littleficld High
school, was named secretary.

Plans were discussed for teach
ing Nutrition courses In the various
communities In the county. The
group ;wlll meet,again November 2
in tne uomemaKing department oi
the Spring Lake school.

Those attending tho affair Thurs
day night were: Miss McCurdy, Mis3
Stith and Miss Opal Snitker-- of
Llttlefield; Miss Carolyn Dickson
of Spring Lake, Miss Bonnie Dickin-
son of Olton, Mrs. Home of Sudan
and Miss Hayhurst.

Mr. And Mrs. Jr S.
Hilliard Visit
Daughter In' Houston

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard re-

turned home Sunday night after
several days' visit with their daugh-
ter, Betty Ann, in Houston.

Mrs. Hilliard reported that truck
and car loads of Mexicans were on
the highways enroute to West Texas
to gather the cotton crops. One
truck stopped on the highway and
17 Mexicans climbed down to assist
in repairing a tire, Mrs. Hilliard
said.

"It is quite evident that the state
highway patrol Intends to enforce
the speed limit law of 35 miles per
hour,'' Mrs. Hilliard said, after she
told of a patrolman stopping them
after she had speeded too much to
pass some cars. After a good lec-

ture, Mrs. Hilliard realized more
than ever that 45 miles per hour
was too fast for the tires on their
car.

Buffet Dinner Enjoyed
At Floyd Coffman Home

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman en
tertained with a buffet dinner
Wednesday evening of last week at
their home in the Duggn Addition

A large assortment of fall cut
flowers made more inviting the en-
tertaining rooms.

Several games of "42"-- were en-
joyed after the dinner.

Those pfesent'were: Dr. Popple-we-ll

of Anton; Dr. and Mrs. T. B.
Duke, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunt, Dr.
and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. K. Woodall, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Carlisle, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Coen,
Miss Margaret Coffman and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Coffman.

Group Enjoys Picnic
Supper Thursday Night

Mrs. Leon Stanselland Miss Pearl
Cook entertained with a picnic sup-
per Thursday evening, at their home
in the Watson apartments.The sup-
per consisted of fried chicken, with
all the trimmings.

Those present were: Mrs. Dee
Stephens, Mrs. Max Stansell and
daughter, Maxine, Ruby Brock, and
the hostesses, Miss Pearl Cook and
Mrs. Leon Stansell.

Ray Buck, Carl Buck, Betty Lou
Buck, Wilma Sanders, PatsyJean
Adams, Wanda Lou Green, Henri-
etta Quails, Larry Cook, Laverne
Quails, Ha Gwynne Mason, Loretta
Mason, Jimmy Mason, Finis Jordan,
Francis Jordan, and the hostesses,
Mrs. W. 0. Perry, Jean Reed and
Lois Buck.

That I have, leasedoffice space in the Dr. Max G. Wood
Building at the corner of LFD Drive and East Fourth St., and
have openedan office for the practice of dentistry in that loca-
tion. I will occupya portion of the suiteof rooms formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Wood (he having closedhis office to enterMilitary
service) with the entranceoff LFD Drive, insteadof at the side,
on East Fourth St., as used by Dr. Wood.

. I invite the patronageof the people of this City andDistrict

. E. Dickinson,D. D. S.

and RUi!
"

,
"

PKW 1S3 IT. "lT.t Braxl IH 1.- -

Mrs. Max Wood
Is Honored At '

Luncheon Friday
Mrs. Max Wood, who plans to

join her husband In California soon,
was honored at a luncheon Friday
afternoon at tho home of Mrs. C. E.
Cooper.

Beautiful cut flowers made more
inviting the entertaining rooms of
the Cooper home, where three tables
of bridge were played.

During the games Mrs. J. H. Bar-
nctt scored high, after which a beau-
tiful gift was presented Mrs. Max
Wood.

Those present were Mesdames J.
II. Barnctt, William Rumbnck, Jack
Henry, L. L. Collins, 0. P. Wllemon,
R. E. Hunt, W. G. Street, J. D.
Hagler, J. C. Hilbun, Charles Sig-no-r,

and the hostess, Mrs. C. B.
Cooper.

Mrs. Carrol Keeling
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Carrol Keeling of Lubbock,
who before her marriage, August
2!), was Miss Beatrice Taylor, was
honored with a shower at the home
of Mrs. Sid Jackson, Wednesday
afternoon of last week.

A large array of beautiful gifts
were presented the bride.

The Jackson homo was decorated
with beautiful dahlias. Miss Iris
Taylor, sister to the bride, prcsldexl
at the bride's book.

Those present were Mesdames C.
W. Woodworth, Arthur Dosher, M.
E. Lowe, Edger Graham, Charlie
Strange, Staggers, L. R. Collins,
Wallace and Miss Area Garrett, Sue
Strange, Aris Taylor, and the host-
ess, Mrs. Sid Jackson.

Those sending gifts but unable
to attend were Mesdames Charlie
Weschke, C. B. Graham, Bill Jef-
fries, Martin Allsup, Ira Gordan,
Zora Wood, W. J. Aldridge, J.
Glover, Lucille Smith, J. C. Elms,
Audie Collins, E. J-- Feust, and M.
L. Garnett.

Olton P.T.A. To
Meet Friday

The Parent-Teach- er Association of
the Olton schools will meet Friday
afternoon at the school lunch room.
The meeting has been called for 4
o'clock.

Mrs. Paul Burrus will lead the
program on "Health for Victory."

Baptist Young Women Organize
Circle Of Missionary Union

Organization of the Business Wo
men's Circle of the Baptist Women's
Missionary Union was completed
Tuesday nightof last week, when a
group of business women and tea-
chers met at tho church.

Miss Ella Simmons was elected
president; Mrs. Sybil Moorehead
was named vice president; Miss
Carrie Ivle, program chairman, and
Miss Opal Snitker, devotional chair-
man.

The group voted to meet each
second and fourth Tuesday nights

w- -

each month. Mrs. Pat Boone will
teach Bible lessons at these meet-
ings.

All business and professional wo-

men are invited to attend these
meetings.

Mrs. Alvin Bagwell Is teacher of
the Business Women's Sundayschool
class of tho Baptist Church.

Refreshments were served Tues-
day night to the following young
women: Misses Carrie Ivie, Opal
Snitker, Virlea Teaguc, Kinchen,
Puryear, and Clara Jarman, and
Mrsrlnmr3 Mnnrohpnd. Unrrwell. An- -. ...WUV...VU .............. , ....
rey Barton, Viggo Peterson, and
uoy snanan.

F. W. Lichte
Celebrates 76th
Birthday Sept. 27

An old time pioneer and resident
of Lamb county and Littleficld for
the past severalyears, F. W. Lichte,
celebratedhis 7Gth birthday Septem-
ber 27, at the home of his son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Fred
E. Lichte, of four miles east of
Llttlefield.

The birthday dinner was served
buffet style from a table laid with
white linen cloth and a large white
angel food cake, set with candles,
formed the centerpiece.The guests
were seated at four tables, and all
entered Into gay conversation, of
old time struggles, during tho noon
hour.

Those attending the party were:
John Lichte of Leavenworth, Kans.,
elder F. W. Lichtc's only brother;
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Lichte and two
daughters, Laverne and Lois; Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Lichte and Ernes-
tine, and the host and hostess, Mr.

sm&&&&jm
WILL DELIGHT YOU

Baptist Workers
Council Meets
WednesdayNight

The Church Workers Council met
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at
the First Baptist Church, and
church members, officers, leaders
and teachers attended.

Mrs. Viggo Peterson led the de
votional, and reports from all de-
partments of the church were given
by the superintendents. Henry
Banks, superintendent of the Sun-
day School, gave a lesson, suggest-
ing plans for Mission offerings in
October.

A covered dish supper was served.

Mrs. JohnstonEntertains
With PartyFriday P. M.

Mrs. E. S. Johnston entertained
with a bridge party Friday after-
noon at her home, four and one-ha- lf

miles north of Llttlefield.
Defense stamps were awarded

Mrs. L. C. Hewitt and Mrs. T.
Elms, who scored high in the bridge
games.

Mrs. Sam Batton was presented
a lovely gift from the hostess.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following women who attended:
Mesdames Wm. N. Orr, Jack Farr,
F. A. Hemphill, J. 0. Garlington,
J. T. Elms, Sam Batton, L. C. Hew-
itt, Van Clark, and Johnston.

and Mrs. Fred Lichte and two chil
dren, Leslie and Verna.

Relief At Last, i

For Your Cough
Crcomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right the seat tho
trouble to help loosen and expel germ,
laden phlegm, andaid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tenderinflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulslon with
the understandingyou must like the
way It quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

RAYON STOCKINGS

i. 1 1 --imi ' 1 . !S JUL
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BECAUSE

HIGH TWIST rayon yarn means better fit better wear and
greatersnag resistance.

SHALEEN'S SINGLE UNIT construction eliminates all rings
and instep shadows.

PROPERLENGTHS insure proper fit.

SHALEEN'S "SUGARFOOT" insures heels that fit and ankles
that cling. (They cling at the kneestoo.)

Thoy are exquisitely SHEER.

NEW FALL COLORS, "SPUR" and "SABER," will retain their
.lovely depth of color after many washings.

Mala rich, lakawarm iud. Nvr toak or rub. Squi tudi through and through th ifodlngi.. Gantry
iquaaia out watar. Roll In a turklih towal. Knaad out molitura. Unroll at one and aata tho itocttngi Into
thapa. Hang itocklngi avanly orar rod, Kaap away from axcastlv htat and all svnliaht. Allow at laat
49 houri for complete drying.
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Am m DON'T
LET US

DOWN
We're Gathering

SCRAP
SLAP

THE JAPS

LAMB COUNTY'S BOYS and GIRLS
PARTICIPATING

AL JUNIOR SCRAPCAMPAIGN
Help Boys Girls of Schools in their andVital War Effort! Uncle Sam the Scrap!

Responseof the boys and girls in Littlefield,
Lamb County, and throughout the state, to the

of the National Junior Scrap Campaign,has
beenmost gratifying. Theyare all working hard to
meet their individual, room, and school of
metals neededfor vital war industries.

Every one of these boys and girls are aware
of the responsibility that has been passedalong to
him or her.

Sponsored Following Firms Individuals:
Yellow HouseLand Co.

Higginbotham-Bartfc-tt Co.

CarPsCafe
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boren

Wilson Furniture

West Texas Burial Association

11! J, jl ,?

a-6- i.h, new

I. C. Enochs

Littlefield National Farm Loan Association

IAMB COUNTY LEADER

mmagggiBKKtKtBK m

'3

ARE IN THE

the and Our Needs

ac-iviti- es

quotas

Such enthusiastic patriotism among our boys
and girls is highly commendable. . . theseboys and
girls love the land of their birth . . . they rejoice in
the opportunity to stand shoulder to shoulderwith
their mothers,their fathers, their older brothel'sand
sisters,in the country's hour of need.

The boys and girls of Littlefield and Lamb
County are working hard in the gathering of scrap
. . . they are enthusiastic . . . they want to make a

This Message the

Magnolia

Palace,Ritz and Rio Theatres
i

City Laundry
Careyand Gregg

0. K. Rubber Welding and Tire Shop

Graham Truck Line

Hospital and Clinic

Crystal Ice Co.

Furniture

Garlington-Renfr-o FoodMarket

West Texas Cottonoil Co.

good showing . . . theywant mountainsof scrap to

slap the Japs.
THEY MAY CALL ON MANY OF US FOR

DON'T LET THEM DOWN!
HELP THE BOYS AND GIRLS IN
YOU CAN! THEY WILL WHAT

YOU DO! AND IN HELPING THE BOYS AND

GIRLS GET IN THE SCRAP, YOU, TOO, WILL

BE A SERVICE!

Vaughns Dairy

TO

Lon FeedStore

A. Doss
County Judge

Auto Service

Motor

Service

R. L. Byers

Gulf

M gfVW

V
a .iiWvM-- -. mmfmmdut&iimfml iy ""

.' fcBl Mr
", .ir;,ttt

RBS1

J

Important

mmSi'lZf

Payne-Shotwe-ll

ASSISTANCE!
EVERYWAY

APPRECIATE

PERFORMING PATRIOTIC

By and

Petroleum

Onstead

Piggry Wiggly

Campbell

WhoseBoy Will Die
BecauseYOU FAILED?

Stanley

Henry's

Western Supply

Pinkerton Sinclair

Phanris Service
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ohawk Batteries--FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR-- A
AT

FIRST
REASONABLE

CLASS BATTERY
PRICES.

M

BURD SUPER-TREATE- D AJAXTIRE STEEL VENT SEAT
0 RINGS JACKSE LINERS FOR YOUR CAR COVERSand TRACTOR

cCormickBros. Auto Parts
blesale

jTlocal interest I

jn. Dale Webb spent Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pierce of

ht in Lubbock visiting 1411 Eighth Street, Lubbock, are
I the parents of a son weighing seven
Mrs. Ed Hutchins of pounds and 13 ounces born Wcd--

Sunday visiting Mr. and nesday night,September30, in the
yebb; West Texas Hospital. The child has

ass sho ha3 been ill been named DoWayne Vastine. The
week, was carried to father is a bookkeeper for the
Sanitarium Sunday. Texas Company, and he and Mrs.'

igg of Lubbock, who Pierce formerly lived in Littlefield.
siting her sister, Mrs. Mis3 Handle Chaney resigned her
o, for the past week, position as teacher in the local
her home Sunday. school last week to accept a posi- -

Irs. V. B. Aldridge of tion as speech teacher at Fort
into the Spade com- - Stockton.

week. Mrs. Simon D. Hay, of Sudan,
of Fieldton spent the wag ,n Litticfieid Saturday in the

biting his sister, Mrs. lnterest of tho Red Cro3s work
M- - W. A. King of Lubbock was in
lira. J. M. w Hams Littlefield Saturday attending the

r visiting Mrs. Williams p,,,, show and visiting his
and Mrs. K. A. Reed, brothcr R, L, King.

Gcraldine Lynch, Marie Lynch,
" and Billy Vern Weatherly of Spade

EN WHO SUFFERFROMv eft Wednesday for Tulsa, Okla.,
I ft If F to work n thc Douglass Air Craft

liHJflMV Mrs. J. T. Weatherly of Spade
tr from hot flushes, dlzzl-- has cone to San Diego, Calif., to

XWuS'H'oSa be with her husband, Pvt. J. T.
tt" period In n woman's Weatherly, who is stationed at
Rati E. Plnkham's Vcge- - C.nmn Cnllnn
Imni. helped thou- -
d thousandsof women to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McCnuley
Ich annoying ymptoms. of near Littlefield are the proud
hi directions. Plnkhama
& u trorth tryingi J parents of a son born Wednesday

of last week at the Payne-Shotwe-ll

AILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

AHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, Agent PHONE 33

in AgainstWea!

ffVKDOLf
re for
f Car KsT xfl

for Your'
Countryl

torching heat inside vour motor's cylinder can
burn up" ordinary motor oil . . . form troublesome,
rbon anA .I..J i .j-- i it..... '- -- ..v. huuc cziuiuigcr viuu. pmi auv

f"Y We recommm,t JArA HfntKv Oil fnr viuir r.
t'' 100 Pennsylvaniaat its finest ... The Film."

Protrr:,... r ... t- v..uu 4ur your enginei

Drive In Today for Complete

idol Safety-Chec-k Lubrication

cCormick Bros
PftlPWAttMk ltM1uta

Hesleanrl R-- ;l Phone 153

Main Street Littlefield PHONE 157

G. N. "PRODUCES" TONS OF SCRAP

Scrap piles In

two of thc ninety
war plants of

General Motors.

Above, a worker
is cutting up old

metal with a
torch preparat-
ory to shipping
to steelmills. At
right, a giant
electro - magnet
adds another
hunk of steel to
another scrap
pile.

DETROIT An Intensive scrap
General Motors war

plants from Connecticutto Cali-
fornia has already increasedthc
nation's stockpile by a total of
531,000,000 poundsof iron, steel,
copper, aluminum and othermet-
als essentialto the war effort.

Enoughold metal to provide the
scrap necessaryto build two

battleshipshas beenturn-
ed up in plant "attics" by General
Motors "waste wardens" since
Jan. 1, 1942. This is in addition
to thc normal flow of production
scrap.

In one plant a virtual mine
was discoveredalongsidea rail- -

Hospital. The infant will be called
Ronald James.

A son, named Itondel Leroy, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore
of near Littlefield Thursday at the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Qtto Workman of
Mulcshoo are the proud parents of
a son born Thursday of last week
at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital. Thc
son was named Thomas Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sheek of
Pep are thc parents of a son born
Friday of. last week at 'the Little-
field Hospital.

A. T. Beavers of OHon under-
went a tonsil operation Saturday
at the Littlefield Hospital.

iMrs. E. A. Busey of near Little-
field underwent an operation Satur-
day at the Littlefield Hospital.

Mrs. Jolly Harkins, the former
Miss Iva Dell Barton, left Tuesday
of last week for Austin, where she
visited friends beforogoing to Fort
Benning, Ga., to bo with her hus-

band, who is serving in the armed
forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hill of
O'Donnoll visited Mrs. Hill's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Arend, of
Pep, and her sister, Mrs. Leon Stan-sel-l,

last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Edison went

to Plainviow on business Friday.
Mrs. T. A. Henson returned home

Sunday after a week's visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Wilma Ball, in
San Antonio,

Jack Bigerstaff of Compton,

Golden Krust Bread

It's Dollclous and Healthful
Try some today.

GRAHAM'S
BAKERY

'Hem ef GoWUw Idrwit Br 4

roaTSiding where cast Iron bor-r- "
ings had been dumped for years
prior to shipping. In another a
bronze eagle cast30 yearsago was
unearthed.An electro-magn- et rig- -'

ged beneath a truck picks up
loose metal in the yard of still
another G. M. war plant, while-severa- l

divisions have shippedto
mill and smelter tons of railway
rails which had served as park-
ing lot bumpers.

All G. M. divisions have organ-- 1

ized salvage units, and every
squarefoot of buildingsandyardsi

is being combed for "dormant
metal."

Calif., visited last week in tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norman. Mr.
Bigerstaff is a cousin to .Mr. Nor
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones of
visited recently in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norman.
Alford Dunnagin made a business

trip to Hereford Friday.
Mrs. Jane Landers is visiting

relatives in Crosbyton this week.
Mrs. Landers is an aunt of Mrs.
Fred Gerlach and makes her homo
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison and
daughter left Saturday for their
home in Levelland after a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Seely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stone were
in Lubbock on business Friday.

Miss Murrill Nystol visited
friends in Wichita Falls last week
end.

t

For Extra Mileage
Your Tires.

on

Mrs. Lucy Killough moved
Thursday to the house owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnsonon West
Second Street. Her granddaughter,
Frances Ann Johnson, is staying
with her grandmother this year and
attending school here. Mrs. John
son is teaching in the Progress
school, while Mr. Johnson is em
ployed in defensework in Amarillo.

Miss Anna Neale, who is
in the school at Grassland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown

here last week end. Miss Neale is
a niece to Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weigle were
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs., Andrew McGchee returned
home Sunday after several days'
visit in Sweetwater.

Coke Wingo, 17, who underwent
surgery at the Littlefield Hospital
Tuesday of last week, was removed
to the home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone, last Thurs-
day. The youth had a steel plate
removed from his leg, which had
been applied to correct a bone con-
dition. His mother, Mrs. H. R.
Wingo of Las Vegas, N. M., is re-
maining at his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short and
children visited Mr. Short's parents
at Hale Center Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cooper and
children of Brownfield visited in
thc home of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Garland and other friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Armistead, who hasbeen
operator at the local telephone of
fice"' the "p"aIt, several years, was
transferred to the general office in
Lubbock, and started work there
Monday. Her husband is in the
Lubbock Army Flying School.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. .Newt Harkey Sunday were
Mrs. Harkcy's mother, Mrs. W. L.
Hyatt, and her brother, Horace
Hyatt and daughter, Patsy, all of

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

Highway SI. South of Hlgkfy

Retail
Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem
and children of Sudan.

Jack Wingo went to Amarillo
Saturday where he is employed in
defensework. Wingo and chil-

dren plan to move there soon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ware and

Mrs. E. J. Newgent went to mar-
ket in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Peterson
were in Albuquerque, N. M., last
week end.

We
Specialize

in

Servicing
MAGNETOES
BATTERIES
GENERATORS
STARTERS
IGNITIONS
CARBURETORS
FUEL PUMPS

...And All Electrical Units

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GENUINE PARTS on the Plains

FRED
GERLACH
Battery & Electric

LITTLEFIELD PHONE SO

PAYNE-SHOTWE-
LL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
Obstetrics,InternalMedicine, Urology,

Surgery

Tire andTubeRepairs
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT FOR

VULCANIZING

SatisfactionGuaranteed

GASOLINES...OILS and GREASES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LITTLEFIELD OIL CO.
INTER-LINER- S

Gynecology,

INDEPENDENT

Jt

Mrs.

INTER-LINER- S

I For Extra Mileage on I
I Yur Tirea'
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Local Schools
(Continued from Pago One)

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hill, to her
neighbor, the school superintendent:

Box 305
Littlefleld, Texas
October 6, 1942

"Dear Mr. Hemphill,

"It was a good morning thi3 morn-

ing wasn't it? You got up from
your own bed in your home, not in
nn air-rai-d shelter, and dressed in
a warm room, or, at least, a room
that could be warm, one that had
all its windows intact, one that had
no holes in the roof as a result of
a bombing raid. You dressed in
warm clothing while only a few
thousand miles from you, people
were wearing artificial fabrics and
almost freezing. Then you had a
breakfast of eggs, butter, milk, and
bacon. How many of these could
you have had in Germany? None'

"All of this is nice to have, isn't
It? You want to continue to hnvc
these nice things that we consider
the necessities of life, don't you?
I know you do. Perhaps you have
been buying all the war bonds and
stamps you can and have joined a
number of clubs and other war or
ganizations.That isn't enough, there
is something else you can do! That
old piece of iron you use to hold
open your chicken house door, the
old piece of pipe that was left over
when you built the water tank for
your cow can help the government.

"This week is Scrap Iroi Week
at school, and the high school is
making an effort to collect all the
iron that you are not using and
even some that may mean a sacri-
fice on your behalf. If you will col-

lect the scrap iron you have and
bring it to school, it will be ap-

preciated not only by the schools,
which together must raise forty tons
of scrap iron for the government,
but also by the government itself.
If you have no way of bringing
this iron to the school, send us word
and someone will come and get it.
Remember, helpthe governmentand
you help yourself.

"Yours for Victory,
"Betty Hill."

Gilt Owned
(Continued From Page 1)

did the judging.

LEROY HACKLER IS
RAISER OF FINE PIGS

Olton is noted for the fine stock
raised in that area.

Lerov Hackler. who won first
place with his gilt in the Gilt show
jieru auiuruii), cikukcu up uiiuwiur
winner for the Olton vicinity.

The Grand Champion calf at the
annual Calf and Pig Show here two
years ago was raised by Herman
Rose, 4-- H Club boy of Olton, and
last spring the Olton youths re-
ceived high awards for their fine
stock exhibited at the annual show.

Hackler is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Hackler who reside 12 mile3
northwest of Olton. He is a star
football player, and makes excellent
grades in school, especially in voca-
tional agriculture, Truitt Sides, O-
lton

1
agricultural teacher, reported

Saturday.
The winning gilt was fed on a

ration of skim milk and grain, and
was on sudan pasture until three
weeks ago.

Young Hackler is doing his part
in the "Food For Victory" cam-
paign. Besides the gilt he exhibited
here, he has a "patriotic sow" that
farrowed nine pigs on July 4, and
the sow and pigs are his FFA pro-
ject.

Uttlefield Band
(Continued From Page 1)

states, "This is a joint program
sponsored bythe Texas Music Edu-
cators and the State Department of
Education, and it is our firm con-
viction that this project will aid in
the war effort and with so much
emphasis being placed on music by
the Presidentof the United States
and the Secretary' of War, we are
hoping to use those Victory Con-
cert ag an opening shot to stimu
late the sale of War Bonds and
Stamps."

"To make this successful it must
be statewide in scope and uniform
in its presentation,and I hope that
Texas will set a brilliant example
for other States to follow.

"May I urge that we go 'all out'
in making these Victory Concerts a
definite success and prove that
'Muric in Wartime' is a vital force."

According to all available infor-
mation, Texas will be the first State
to inaugurate a plan whereby every
school and every school child will (

participate in a definite plan to aid
in the war effort. There are more
than 1000 affiliated High Schools
in Texas, assuming a definsible
minimum of $50 per school, we ar-

rive at a minimum total of $50,000
per Victory Concert. Through this
plan Texas may easily sell within I

the neighborhood of $500,000 worth
of stampsand bonds.

The Texas State Network h tak-
ing this series of concerts and will
"broadcast the. Inaugural program on
October 15, at 8;15 to 8;30 p. m.
irom North Texas Agriculture Col
lege, Arlington.

SPECIALS

TmxUtS

atbux

FLOURV
48 Lb. Sack ..:... $1.65
24 Lb. Sack 930

NEW HIGH
I Revolutionary! j

! Gets Clothos up j OXYDOL
J to 15 whlterl!

COTTON SACKS

12 Foot .... $2.50
10 Foot . . . $2.20
9 Foot....$1.95
7 Foot . . . $1.65

HEINZ 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP 210
TOKAY LB.

GRAPES 100
Macaroni, Spaghetti 1AcVor VERMICELLI, 3 FOR

CUT Full Quart

PICEES 190
Large? Box

Mother's Oats . 290

Salmon9(1
Pink, No. 1 Tall CanLiU

FOR FRIDAY AND

-TEST
Large
Box

f

BALE

Pet
Maryland Sweets, No. 1 LB.

YAMS 30
No. 2 Can 2 CANS

TOMATOES . . 190
2 BOXES

Corn Flakes . . . 15S
MILLER'S 14 Oz. Box 2 BOXES

Bran Flakes ... 250
King Solomon No. 1 Tall Can

Sardines 150

Jello ft
Any, 9

Front Half Shank Half

CUREDHAM....370 340

Franks,lb. 21

21

SOLD TO MERCHANTS WE

fHBBHHHHMMMMMnHMBBMpM' . ,,

SAVING
IN

AT

MOUNTAIN

LB.

2c

IP R
l AND U

3

LB.

".

NO. 2

10 LBS.

WHITE

PURE CANE

KELLOGG'S

or

KELLOGG'S

Flavor

NONE

Wheat 10
DELT-A-

SYRUP

Full

100
QUART

100
True American 6 BOXES

230
Carrots,Radishes,
Beets, Mustard,
Collards, Bunches

OLEO
NU-MAI- D

15c

BIG

FOOD NEEDS

CABBAGE

EDDIN

POTATOES
WHITE

15c
NAPHTHA

SOAP

SUGAR

MILK Carnation

Shredded

MUSTARD....

VINEGAR

MATCHES...

MARKET SPECIALS

SATURDA

BINDER
INTERNATIONAL,

TWINE $510

VEGETOL

ARMOUR'S

8 LB. CARTON

$1.3!

Bar 3jC

10 Lb. Cloth Bag 5 Lb. Cloth 1

64c 35

6 rS?or 25

BOX 46 (M

PineappleJuice33)

GAL. romnniio Vn 1 Tall Can JA.

TomatoSoup . . 25l
Xc!Quart BRIMFULL

KRAUT W
nnT,m,m

Salad DressingM
No- -

mix m

GreenBeans..W

inc ApricotsIf
I U I Royal, No. 2 1-- 2 Ca-n-

GROUND BEEF, Lb. Jg
CHUCK

BeefRoast21

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES


